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arnestly contend for the fat1 whto waM once delivered unto the ?'aints."--Jude 3.
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1. Âny person wbd takes a paper regularly
from the Post QMia-whether diretied to
bis address or another, or whether he has
subscribed or not..tisresponsible te the pub.
lishers for -the subscription price thereof. :

2. If any person order his paper disoontinued
he mst pay all~arrearages, or the pubisher
mi.y continue to yend it until payment is
made, and collect ;the whole amount, tole-
ther it is taken from the office or not.

3. The following conditions form part of all
Subscriptions to the EURcEo GuBAN :--- -
(1) They are contimued from year to year,
unless notice be given to the contrary before
ho expiration of the current year and all
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any moment.-the subscription is annual.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tua consecration of the Assistant Bisbop of

Kamséa, tho Rev. Elisha Smith Thoinas,).BD.,
took place in. St. Paul's Church, St. Paul,
Minn. (his own parish church), on Wednesday,
May 4. The consecrator, the Bishop of Kansas,
was assisted by the Bishops of Minnesota (the
preacher), Missouri, Fond du Lac, Indianna,
and the Assistant of Minnesota. About fifty
Priests and Deacons attended.

BiaHop WHIPPLE's sermon at the consecra-
tion of Bishop Thomas, noted above, was from
the words of our Lord, "Ye have net chosen
Me, but I have chosen you." He addrossed the
Bishop-elect as "his son in the Gospel for
twenty years, his right hand, and trusted friend
and helper, as scarcely any one else hnd been;
wise in. connsel, patient and steadfast in adver-
sity, unsparing. in labors, beloved by bis
brethren in the Ministry, and of good report
among those without, of all classes."

WIAT a fuss we make, says the Family
Churchman, of new bishopries I What endless
heartburnings ensue upon the appeals for
funds I And bore we rend. in a four-line para-
graph, as 4 simple matter of fact which yet
ought to b. of grave significance to us

The Pope has created five new bishoprios in
Australasia-namely, at Grafton, Wilcannia,
Sale, Porte Augusta, and Christchurch (New
Zealand); and aiso vicariates apostolie at Kim-
berley (Queensland), in the Fiji Islands, and
Melanesia, the last comprising the English
portion of New Guinea.

where the Dean stated that there was land that
had been held by the Cathedral since the year
6441

WE are able to announce that the Rev. Dr.
Ainger, who has occupied the post of Reader at
the Temple Church since 1866, has been ap-
pointed by the Lord Chancellor to the vacant
Canonry of Bristol, in- succession to the Rev.
Dr. Percival, resigned. The Canonry is valued
at £700 per annum, but of course hus been af-
facted by the agricultural depression.

THE library of Canterbury Cathedral has
just been enriched by the addition of about ton
thousand volumes presented to the Dean and
Chapter by the widow of the lato Archdeacon
Harrison. Included in t) s number (as we have
already stated) is the in,. luable lowley collec-
tion-the library of Archbishop Howley, whieh
was left by that prelate to the late .Archdeacon.

THE Right Rev. S. E. Marsden, late Bishop
of Bathurst, Australia, will for the present act
as Coadjutor Bishop to the Bishop of Winches-
ter, who is still in a delicate state of health.
Bisho Marsden will commence his duties at
once by an epigcopal visitation of the Isle of
Wight.

Ma. EDELsToN, having resigned the office of
Congregational Minister at Bottisham, Cam
bridgeshire, Eng., is about to bo ordained to a
curacy in the Diocese of Manchester.

Ma. EDWARD WADSWORTH, formerly a silk
manufacturer of Macclesfield, bas offered 50001.
as a Jubilee.gift to restore Macclesfield Parish
Church, and a second 50001. contingent upon
bis approving the details of restoration. The
Vicar hau accepted both offers.

THE Church of St. Peter's, Chester, was re-
opened lately, after being closed for
some months for restoration. The Bishop or
the Diocese preached, and remarked 'that few
churches in all England hau more historical as-
sociation than St. Peter's. He referred to it as
standing on the very bpot upon which was
once the Roman Protorium-,he centre of life
and of administration of the Roman city.

THE Bishop of Newcastle in his firat Visita-
tion Charge a few weeks ago, gave an encotr-
aging restv'spect of the work of the Church
in the diocesu, and referred to the sam of 243,-
7951. which bad been raised for church work
since his consecration.

IT is officially announced that the arrange-
ments for admission to Westminster Abbey on
the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee Thanksgiv-

Our way is slow and sure, no doubt, but it ing Service on Jne 21 will be under the direc-
lacka the dash and brilliancy of Hie Holines. tion of the Lord Chamberlain. In order that
Five bishoprica and three apbstolic vicariatos the ceremony may be of a national and repre-
preated- by a, stroke of the pen 1 in Her sentative character, seats will, by Her Majesty'É
gàjesty's dominions, 'too, for which we ought command, be apportioned to members of both
to be grateful to Hisieoliness. Iouses of Parliament, to representatives of the

army, navy, civil service, Church, ]aw, colonies;'
Tai continuity of the Church of England bas India and numerous other bodies and persons

béén ouriously illustrated by a proposai to build seleoted to represent the nation, with whom
A 9Euro1 0hloonb¿a suburb of inobeater the Lor4 Chmberlen wiU oonunicate as

soon as arrangements can be made for the dis-
tribution of the tickets. The space for specta-
tors other thaýn the above will be extremely
limited.

TEE rumour ia current that the arrange-
ments for the service in celebration of Her
Majesty's Jubilee at. Westminster Abbey are to
cost20,000l., and that the Abbey is to be closed
for many weeks in preparation for it.

Taz appeal of the Rev. J. Bell-Cox, Inc ,m-
bent of St. Margaret's Foxteth, Liverpool,
against the decision of Lord Penzance in the
Hakes suit, has been dismissed. The Church-
man says :-It is understood that no further
proceedings in the way of appeaL will be taken
in the BelL.Cox case. The defendant intends
to allow mattors to take their course, and al-
though he had no flicial intimation to that ef-
feet ho bourly expects to be arrested. The ser-
vices proceeded as usual at St. Margaret's
Church on the Sunday following tho judgment.
The Chnrch was crowded again in the evening,
when the Rev. J. Bell-Oox preached the ser-
mon. At the close of his discouse ho said:-
And now, dear people, I suppose I bave- aid-
dressed you ior the last time for many a weary
month te come. Bre to-morrow's sun sets I
may find myself a prisoner in one of Her
Mitjesty's goals. I go for conscience' sake, and
may God. deofnd the vight. For how long 1
know not. My prosecutor, to whom the povor

as been givon to send me there, can keep lue
in, and he ays ho will do it. I beg 'your
earnest and constant prayers that God will
give me grace to boar and suffer pationtly ail
that I will b called upon to endure for your
sakes; and to your loving care and protection
1 commit those two dear onces at home--my
wife and my child. God blesa you. [We be.
lieve Mr. Cox has since been imprisoned.]

CANON LIDDON, in his Enster day sermon
in St. Paul's Cathedral, expressod the opinion
that the tomb in the Church of the Holy Se-
pulehre at Jerusalem was the real tomb in
which the body of our Saviour lay. He gave
an intereating description of the site, compar-
ing it with scenes in classical and Jewish anti-
quity.

THE result of the Lenten mite cheste in St.
Augustine's, New York City, was $416. Of this
amount nearly $400 was in cents. Word was
sent- to the Board of Missions that soine one
would have to come to help to carry it to the
Mission rooma. It required three mon, and
they had a'I they wanted to do, to carry it
from the church to 22 Bible House.

EsTERa DAY is gotting more and more ob-
served as a great Christian festival by Presby-
terian Scotland. Many of the churches were
decorated florally this year, and in these there
have been Easter anthems, Baster hymne,
Baster sermons; "While some, a little more
timid (says the Scottish correspondent of John
B ul), have onlyventured this time on aiq
Enaster recital of sacred musis on some day im.
mediately following." It would be a strange
thing if eoentually a revived ritual wonld' be
found the gra a eo unitng Christ.dom,
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TFSTIMOYY TO TEE WONDEJFUL

,Po WEB OF À MUSICAL BER VICE.

The late Henry Ward Beecher, who visited
England a few years since, in one of his letters
gave the following graphie description of the
effect upon himself, in listening to the choral
service of the Church of England:-

" The services began. You know my mother
was; until her marriage, in the communion of
the Episcopal Church ; this thought hardly
left me as I sat, grateful for the privilege of
worshipping God through a service that had
expressed se often ber devotions. I cannot tell
you how much 1 was affected. I had never had
such a trance of worship, and I shall never have
such another view until 1 gain the gate.

"I am so ignorant of the Churclh service,
that I cannot tell the various parts by their
right names; but the portions which most
affected me were the prayers and responses
:which the choir sang. I had never heard any
eart. of a supplication-a direct prayor-sung
by the choir: and it seemed as though I had
heard net with my ear, but with my soul. I
was dissolved-my whole being seemed to Le
wafted gratefully toward God. The Divine
prosence rose before me in wondrous majesty,
but ineffable gentleness and goodness; and I
seemed irTesistibly, y et gently drawn toward
God. My soul, thon thon didat magnify the
Lord, and rojoice in the God of thy salvation I
And then came to my mind the many exalta-
tions of the Psalms of David, and nover before
were the expressions and figures so noble and
so necessary ta express what I folt. I had

ison, it soemed to me, s0 high, that I was
'where David was whon Le conceived the things
which ho wrote. Throughout the service-
and it was an heur aid a quarter long-where
evor an 'Anthem' occurred, t was given by
the choir, accompanied by the organ and the
.congregation.

"Oh ! that swoll and solemn cadence yet
ring ln my ours. Not, once, not a single timo,
*did it occur lu hat sorvice, from beginning to
-end, without brigig toars from my cyces. I
stood like a shruh lu a spring moruing-every
Icaf covored with dow, and Overy breeze shook
down some drops. I trembled so much ut
tires thut I was obliged to sit down. Oh I
whan in the prayers breathed forth in the
strains of swoot, simple, solomn music, the love
of Christ was recognized, how I thon longcd to
give utteranco to what that love seoemed to
me! Thore was a moment when thô heavens
seemed opened ta rue, and I saw the glory of
God I Ail tho oarth seomed to me a storehouse
of images, made to set forth the Redeomor,
and I could scurcely koep frome crying out. I
never knew, I nover dreamed bofore, of what
heart thora iras Lu the word Amon. Every

time it sw slcd forth and died away solem rly,
not my lips, not my mmd, but my whole being
said: Saviour, so lot it be."

I LIKED TUAT SERMON TO-DA Y."

nY THE REV. D. D. CEAPIN.

One heurs sncb a rmark as this. some-
times; perhaps more often may be heard-al-
though the clergyman does not heur it--"I did
not like that sermon," even young ehildren
may be heard te say such things, imitating
their elders if not their "botters."

Such sayings are worth thinking about, both
by preachers and people. Why le one sermon
"liked," and another "not liked," or why doce
oe person "like" a sermon and another "dis-
like" the samo? Why arp such terms used at

w4'b% V.-k about it a littp.

What is a sermon, or *hat should it be ? and
by what standard should it be messured and
judged ?

If we say we like or dislike anything, we
measure it by something within us, our taste
or choice or preference, as we may a dish at
dinner, or a picture or poem or song; in the
latter regard the value of our "like" or "dîs-
like" depends upon our ability and culture as
critics; but when we come to think about it
we shall see that a sermon ought to be measur-
ed and judged by another standard altogether,
for a sermon is not a matter of sentiment or
feeling, to be judged of by taste or preference
or choice, but is, or ought to bo, a message, as
the preacher ls, or ought to be, a messenger,
and that which ho brings is not, or ought not to
be, his own word, but the word of Him that sent
bim.

Now the message brought is either true or
untrue. A great responsibility here reste upon
the messenger. It is bis business, under pen-
alty, to deliver a true message, and it is the
business of hearers, under penalty, ta recoive it
as such, if it be truc. There is no "choice" or
"preference." otherwise, about it.

We se then that "like" and "dislike" have
nothing to do with it, at leust so far as the sub-
ject of a serrton is concerned. The manner
in which the message is delivered may (or
may not) be a fit subject of criticism, we may
or may not, perhaps, "like" that; but we are
not talking about delivery, but about sermons.

-The question is, l the message a true mes-
sage ? does the sermon reflect (albeit faintly
and weakly it may, perhaps must, be) a portion
of God's word or message to man ? If it does
(and it is fair to presume it does) we certainly
shall not presume to say we "like" or "dislike"
it. There is much, very much, of God's truth
that ordinary human nature does not "like"
any way, if that is the test; it goes against the
grain, it vexes us, it stops us, it shows us to be
whut e are, which we do not always like to
sea; our wills and God's will do not run the
sanie way; so we do not "like" the message.
Consequently right bore is a sore temptation to
the preacher often to smooth down and fix up
and sugar-coat the "message" to suit the
"likos" and "dislikea" of his hearers, especially
if ho is dependent upon thom, as most preach-
ers are (alas 1), for his daily bread. This must
b confessod; but the conscioptious messenger
will not ask what will please Those to whom ho
is sent, what they "like" or "dislike," but what
wili pleuse bis Lord and Master who ha sent
him.

Kind readers, who with good intention some-
times tell your pastor that you "iliked his ser-
mon to-day," perhaps implying that you did
not liko it last Sunday, have you ever thought
of this ? You arc not asked to like his sermons,
but to profit by thcm; they are intended to
help you, to teach you, to do you good. Like
wholesone, bnt withal, ie may e, somotimes,
bitter aud disagreouble modiclue for those irba
have juat confessed that they are "miserable
sinners" and "there is no health in us;" ser-
mons are not to pieuse and tickle the palate,
but to help to a better, a purer and stronger

'life. if a sermon does not do this, it is no part
of the message from God. By this test, and
not by the likes and dislikes of mon, it shall b
judged.-Living Church.

A paster Lu a State adjaiuing Virginia,
preaching from the text, "B are of coveotus-
ness," said, "Last Sunday night the collection
in this house amounted to $1.80, and the dollar
was thrown in by a Baptist brother from Rich-
mond, Va., who happened to be hore and did
net kuair any botter. The ather 600 ai yen
drapped in the eighty couta.-Rihmond Rc-
ligious Kerald.

"I know," savs Paul, " I know " is the -lan-
guage of all positive Christian experience.

MAT 25, ifW.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

A 3uEsT.- ural Deanery .-- The Chapter of
this Rural Deanery will meet (D.V.) at River
John on June 15th. Appointed preacher, Rev.
J. R. S. Parkinson, Rector of LondoIiderry.
Firet service June 14th at 7.30 p.m.

KING'B COLLEOE AND THE LATE BIsHoP.-
On Snuday morning, May 8, the Reverend, the
President of King's College, at the usual service
in the Hensley Memorial Chapel, preached on
the words, "I heard a voice from Heaven, say-
ing unto ma, write, Blessed are the dead which
die in thi Lord from henceforth; yea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their labors,
and their works do follow thom." (Rev. xiv,
13). After statiug that these words were read
on the Friday afternoon preceding in the
presence of an immense concourse of mourners
and deeply interesting spectators at the grave
of the Right Rev. Bishop of the Diocese and
Visitor of the University, and were most fitting
words to be spoken on such an occasion, at the
close of such a life, the preacher proceeded ta
unfold the text, and at the close of bis sermon
alluded in beautiful and touching terms to the
late Bishop, and to bis arduous labors extending
over 37 years in this extensive diocese. But,
said the preacher, now he resta from bis labors,
and his works do follow him.

Now he is gone, he will be appreciated at his
true worth. Now will be seen the groatness of
the work which ho accomplished for this part
of our Master's vineyard. Now, his great exe-
cutive ability, his administrative talent, his
large and most unostentations chacity, and his
unwearied labors for Christ and His Church lin
this diocese, will be valued as they deserve. If
et times his manner was stern, those who
knew him best, knew that beneath thatoutward
stqrness therp bout -a heurt; kind and truc -as
steel. And ii this Oellege, we hve speéial
need ever to remember, with the deepest grati-
tude, our Bishiop. There was a time, as one of
the Governors of this University said to me last
week, when almost alone he bore the burdon of
this Institution. He carried it through diecul-
ties in the past that would simply have appalled
a man less bravye, less determined, less heroic.
The new Endowment Fund, as also the Restor-
ation Fund, were largely aided by his liberal-
ity. Our Bishop was ever rendy to promote
measures wbich ho conscientiously believod
would advance the interests of the College, and
increase its efficiency.

I trust that before long we may have in this
Our Collegiate Chapel a fitting memorial Win-
dow sacred to the memory of our Bishop. The
Arendeacon was bore yesterday, ho admired
much the improved apDearance of Our Chapel,
and kindly promised me $25 as a start towards
such a memorial window."

REsOLUTIoN OF TEE FAoULTY OF KINo's

transmitted after the faneral to Mrs. Binney:~
"The Faculty of King's College, at this their

first meeting after the deeply lamented death of
the Right Reverond the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia, Visitor of this University, desires te
place on record their sense of the greatness Of
the loss which this Collage has sustained by the
removal of the late Biahop.

They would gratefully acknowledge the
deep, abidiog, and vigilant in toat iho ever
toak lu the mohfure o? this Thetitution- HO
parcd not his time, bis mo>ey, or his counsel

lu behalf of King's College ; ail were ungrudg-
ingly given ta advance . what ho considered
canducive to the highest well-being of the In-
stitution, founded by one of his predecessors,
the fut Bishap of Nova ScoLla.

That Facult' aof King's Callege. feel that Lu
losing the late Bishop of this diocese, they have

lo afrrn friend auca ,ige, .un gr Thy
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desire most respectfully to convOy thoir sineér
sympathy to the widow of the late Bishop, an
te his family under the severe lose they hav
sustained ; a lose which muet be rendered mor
peculiarly painful by the Biahop's death havin
taken place while he was away from his hom
and diocese.

(Signed),
IsAAo BaooK, M.A., President.
W. R. BUTLza, B.E., Vice-President.
G. T. KNNDY. M.A.,-B. App. Sa.

Prof. of Chemistry and Geology
CHAs. G. D. ROBERTs, M.A., Prof. o

English and French Literature
W. A. HANMoND, M.A., Lecturer i

Classics.

It is expected that Bishop Kingdon, o
Frederieton, will hold the ordination at St
luke's Cathedral on Trinity Sunday, and wil
also, if possible, hold confirmations in severa
parishes which expected the laite Bishop t
visit them the firet or second week in June.

Hnurx.--The St. Paul's Church Arm3
had an enthusiastic meeting last weelr, when
colors were presented te the Corps.

SPR!NGHILL.-Our old and valued friend Rev
,. R. S. Parkinson bas been with us again lac
turing acceptably. The lecture on "Old Eng
land" was a brilliant one. The result was
about $50 gained towards the liquidation of the
Church débt. Springhill has good reason tc
thank the reverend gentleman for bis kindnes
in lecturing twice during the winter, and his
efforts cleared for the deit the sum of nearly
$100. The bazaar, which is ta laibeld for th
same good object, is to take place on the 13th
and 14th June. It is to be hoped that it will
be well patronized by our Springhill readers.

Oua correspondent writes: "In the accoun
of the late Bishop's funet-al, which otberwise
seems to be very correct, the names of Rev
Dr. Bowman and Rural Dean Moore were inad-
vertently omitted from the list of pall-bearers.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-St. Pauts.-The United service
for the children of tho savon Sunday-schools
connected with the St. John S. S Association
wa hold at St. PauI's Church on the avening o
Ascension Day, when a sermon suitable te the
occasion was preached by the .nov. C. J. James,
rector of St. James Church. The service was
deeply interesting, and the singing and re-
sponees by the children as usual was very
hearty. The offertory was in aid of the North-
west Missions. The Rev. A. J. Raid, curate at
St. Paul's las proved an excellent assistant ta
the rector Canon DaVeber; his labours in con-
nection with the Sunday-school and choi- have
bea especially valuable.

A ission station in connection with this
parish will shortly ha established at Sandy
Point on the Kennebecasis, where a Sunday-
school is te be opened and services will be held
as soon as the necessary arrangements shall
bave been completed. In this good work the
Ohurch is greatly indebted to the Superintend-
ent of St. Paul's Sunday-school, Mr. M. Cham-
berlain, who in connection with Mr. Reid bas
deeply interested himeif in the matter. The
Sunday-school of this parish is now in a very
fiourishing condition. The children havé con-
tributed largely to the support of Home Mis-
sions, -

The congregation have been invited by the
Rector te express an opinion regarding the ad-
visability of changing the hour of the afternoon
service from 3:30 to 7 p.m.

Trinity.-This Church l in many ways the
Mother Charch of the Diocese, and we rejoice
te say loses noue of its vitality with advancing
years. Its sewvices are almost invariably at-
tended by very large congregations, and are
characterize4 b.y heartinesa bath in the singing

a and responding. The communicants roll le iuterfered with in consequence f the nprece-
d very large, the Sunday-school efficient, and the dented freshet. Nover has acu a flood of water
e varions branches of parochial work thoroughly bacc experienced on the St. John. The base-
e organized. As an evidence of the appreciatien monts cf the Cathedral and Parieli Ohurch were
g of his zealous labours it may suffice te mention flled with wator rendering the furnaces usclees.
a that the roll of members in the Rector's Ladies The fires having been drowned eut at the gas

Bible Class has exceeded two hundred names. works thora ns ne supply cf gas, aud iu ou-
There is littie doubt that Trinity Church has sequence evening service was held at f p.m. ie-
never been a greater power for good than it la Stad of as usual, an heur biter. Several
to-day. This is largely due under God to the Ohurches on the lowlauds of the valley of the
earnest and self-denying efforts of its Rector, St. John were inndated, iueluding thosu nt

. who in addition te bis faithful discharge of the Maugerville and Oak Point.
f duties of a Parish Priest, performs probably a The fnecial baa e Chureli uhe Db-
. larger amount of extra-parochial work than case in consequence cf the damage wreught by
n any clergyman in the Dioceso, in connection the disastrous flood, togather with tbe faille

with such organizations as the following: The cf the Maritime Bank and severai preminent
Church of England Institute, of which ho is racetile firme, wi]! cf nessfty lia very

f President; The St. John S. S. Teacher's Asso. heavy. Natwitbetanding tha crying nt cf
. ciation, of wbieh he is also President; The tha Diece at the prosent menent is rather for
1 Diocesan Board of Home Missions; The Dioce- mon than mcney. With ciglt vacant missions
I san Board of Foreigu and Domestie Missions; and twe prospective vacancies the ieuesc le ln

The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society a lad way. Why do wa bave 0nany pointod
of the Church in Canada ; the Board of Gover- appeals la our Missienary and Anniversary sor-
nor's of King's College, Windsor. In addition mous for xney and se few for men?
to the foregoing he is an active member of five
important committees in the Diocesan and sev- CÂnLeN.-St. Georqe's.-The 1ev. 0. G.
eral in the Provincial Synod. Lastly he is edi- Dobbs and lis amiable wifo have beau warmiy
tor ofa amall Parochial magazine. Nevertha. welco ed te thoir mmv homo hy tha parishion-
less still unatisfied, Canon Brigatoeke is now ors. It la rather rcmarkable that whilbt thora
exceedingly auxions to make arrangements for are sema fifteen clergymen in St. John and its
the opening of a Seamen's Mission, a tning cf immediata vieinity the incunofet cf St.
crying necessity in connoction with a maritime Gaerga's la tha only eue wbe is favered with a
place of the importance of the port of St. John. "Reetcry." Fer the existence cf this desirabie
We trust succées may crown his efforts in this featrîro ie a city pariel the peopia cf St. Georgo's

a by no means easy undertaking. are iargely indebted te thoir former ibetor,
St. John's.-The Rector of this Church, the 1ev. LaBacon Fcwler. The congregation at

Rev. G. M. Armstrong, is slowly recovoring St. Gorge's le large, and Mr. Boite le mnucl on-
froin bis recent severe attack, but will not be couragad iu hie ew field cf labeur.
able to attempt any duty for some time to
come. The services are held by Rev. W. H. UIOCESE OP QUEBIC.
Sampson, recontly appointed curate, and whose
labours are greatly appreciated at this tine, DarnaareNnvrL.-The Rov. J. G. Scott, on
both by the Rector and the congregation. hie rature te ha pariel fren ha wedding trp,

St. ame'.-his hm-h cntines e pos-was very cordially raeeived and was presented. St. James'.-This Church continues to pros- yh prsonsw tabndmendctl
per under its new Retor, the Rev. C. J. James, hyhipase ith ad o d i
who bas already made for himself many friends
amengst tha mimbars cf the congregatien. DIOCESiE O MONTRhEAL.

St. Mfary's.-The 11ev. W. 0. Raymond, eni-
rate lu char-ge cf thia Chureli, lias rocoutly beau IVXEOUTIVE COMINTTz.-Tho quarterly mecet-
appeintcd by the Board cf Commiesieners te the ing cf the exNeutivo commtt c cflof atSy-nd
chaplaincy cf the Aime ouse, af the epioced cf Montrent. was h at the

Tho auam meeting cf tho congreahaation 'cf Synad Office.
St. Mary's was hela inthe Sunday-school lieluse The Tweasur' reporing the fu verai sens
ou the vening of the lOth lest. ThT attend- showed a balance on hand to crdit af W. & O.
ance was good and tho proceed!ngs were cf an Fend 5,90219; te Sustentation Fend c50.on
interostieg and satisfsotory charneter. The Oeagy Tust u5,800; Sauperannution eand

*Local Oommittee sppointcd by tho congrega- 81,470,50; Episcepal E ndowmnent IFund, ail in-
tien ut this meeting te net in connection with vested; the Mission Fand 2f8t9.31,
a Conamittea frein the Yestry cf St. Jch'; (the Mrs. DeGruchy' nanm was piacd On the lit
parish) Ohm-ch, consiste cf Mosans. J. Keeny; cf annuitauts on the Widews and Or-phana' fend.
E. C. Morne; W. H. Burton, J. N. Wctmore, The recommandatien cf the Committea on
with S. D. Crawford, Scrotary, and A. P. Tip a Grants that an addition cf $50 marie te the
pet, Treasurer. A proposai emaeatýng frint grant of the Mission cf Brome, c condition
the yonng mon pr-oseut, looking te th ferma that the ongroegaton a ethe sui cf $300 te-
tien cf a Yonne: Menla Association ln ceunc- wardsthe stipeBd cfa te clergyman was opted.
tien with St. Mary'a Oh-ch, was warmly ap The grant cf $20 a month to nhe s v. st obert
proved cf, and a committea appointed t h take Acton was continu d fer thre months lange.
stops fer the immédiate organizatien cf such an The Committea ou Separsuatien reperted
association. that thé ev. Jeeph rferrick was quaified to

rauk on tho Superannuatien Fend, sbould the
Woo»erOc.-Tbe growth cf the Ohurch le Lord Bisihcp report hlm, as unfit for duty, and

thia aid and important panîab bas rendared i would way Wntitld te receiva a pension f $400.
véry desirabla that its RacLer should have na-mo Committe aso drfw attention te th? Lad
toral assistance sppliad. At pr-oseut iL le that this charge On tho fund, tgether with
quite impossible frr e pariei pricet, aven thoce alnady upon iL, would almet entialy
with the assistance cf a Lay Beader te succase- absorb the incerne of the Fnd, and place i ait
fully grappia with ail thé roquiremants cf the a stand til se far as tha increase cf is capital
pariih. With a view te thv solution cf tth nu comnerntd.
prebloin ta parishionîers aira carefully ensid- The sale cf the Churcl and lot ait St. f bvre a

"ring the question whetRtrr it y m"t advisable for $350 was rdpertsd.
te divido tha paiahf or te secure the services cf The au-cemmitte amed te ma e oenquiry
anothar clergyman ais curate te tha present as te cat cf printing n annual report on Mis-
RacLer, Rov. Canon Naes. It wonId seni sien work leon eDiece, sated that 500 copies
Moet probable that the latter course will bcouf thé Syned journal, n d 3,000 copies fr pro.spoed report could ho pristed for a trille moretha the number o f Syed jeu-nais prow este,

FREDZioToN-The services at thé Cathedral c y nd tha report E adopted. The reetn md-
and Pare' shurch on Studh y let wure ny ightly journed til Thursday 2nd lune, at 4 ocloc
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MonzEAL THeohocAL CoLLEGE.-.Con-
tinuation of Report of Annuai Convocation.-
After the distribution of prizes the Principal
Rev. Canon Henderson, delivered an address,
lu the course of which ho referred t the fol-
Iowing neede of the Institution (1) a mûre
widely extended and intelligent interest in the
growing prosperity of this institution. 2. We
nced a permanent consolidation of the teach-
ing sta. Thi can best he done by the ap-
pointent cf a permanent asaistant te the
principal who shal) be capable of discharging
the duties, or some of them, which now de-
volve upon seme of the parochial clergy of this
city who eau ill afford to substract a small por-
tion of their time from their engrossing pas-
toral work. But this cannet ho doue 'witheut
a multiplication cf the nxan now at our dis-
posa for this purpose. 3. We need, therefore,
an increase te our endowment fund sufficiently
large te enable us te give adequate remunera-
tion te our teaching staff, and by adequate we
mean enough te secure their undivided atten-
tien te educational work; we need at lut
three limes as large an audewmant na that
which we now possess in addition te the amount
of the annual contributions which we now re-
ceive. 4. We need ale a fund for the enlsrgc-
ment and improvement of our library-a
learned profession can live only in the atmos-
phere of libraries-books are te the profess-
ional man what tools are te the artizan or
iwbat salle are te the ship that spreads them te
the favoring breeze, and therefoie, the in-
fluence of a library upon both the faculty and
the students is well descrving of the attention
of all who are interested in the devleopment
of clerical education. 5. We need alteration
in the -internal arrangements of the building
-some of them imperatively necessary--
others not ncceassry but advantageous. 6. We
need finally a separate college chapel which
we can use exclusively for the purpose of di-
vine worship.

Sr. ARMAND WEsT.-On the occasion of the
recent visitation oe the Lord Bishop of Mon-
trcal to this part of Bishop Stewart's original

arish, cighteen adulte and six children were
aptize d, and nineteen men and thirty-seven

women were confirrnd; w te nkarly eue bun-
drcd and forty persans pnrtook cf the Lor-d'e
Supper.

UNIvERSITY OF BIsnoP's COLLEGE, LENNoX-
VILLE.

The Principal in his Report to the Corpor-
ation, April 1887, says:_

We have great -efas to be thankful forpros-
pority during the current year.

We have commenced the third or Trinity
Term of our Academic year. We have at pre-
sent 24 students. Ttc numbor during the
Michaelmas Tcrm was 21, and during Lent
Terni 25. One student resigned his position
after the Lent Terni, thus reducing the num-
ber te 24; all but one are resident in the In-
stitution. There are four students in the Di-
vinity Faculty; of the other twenty, one is
already a Deacon, sixteen are preparing for
Holy Orders. Thirteen students bave entered
since the end of last Trinity Terni, one other
returned after absence, four of these have
entered from the School. Of these fourtoon,
12 are candidates for loly Ordors. Our pre-
sent clorical studente may be classified by Pio-
cases as follows: Quebec 11, Montreal 4, On-
tario 2, Niagara-1, Fredericton 1. Two others
came froin the American Church te us.

On reassembling for the Michaelmas Tarmi
it was found that the general tone of the Col-
lage was very satisfactory. This high toue
tas beu maintaiued tbronglieut the yeax-. The
general healt cf the in the Collage ba beau
goodg

As regards the teaching work, that of the
PiPmty 'êoulty ba remAined unaUtred Zu,

the Art Faculty, the help of a Cambridge church hall in Apsdin. The third year the
graduate (Mr. F. W. Frith, B.A., King's Col- Guild had Il members, and the result, $185,lege, Cambridge, Classical Honours 1886) bas sent te Revs. Messrs. Crompton, Blies, M. Tay-
beau obtained, Mr. Frith's work tas been lor, R. Forneri and A. Elliott, with a box of ar-
chiefly, but not wholly, with the preparatory ticles valued at $10. This year, so far, $125
men; his teaching work bas been under the bas been collected and distributed through the
supervision of the Professors of Classies and Treasurer of the Woman's Auxiliary, with the
Mathematics, both of whom he bas released moneys still due and the resuit of the annual
of a portion of th'ir more elementary teaching. sale it is intended to presont a font te Plvna

As regards the ton students who left us in Church.
June, sevon of them are preparing for various The actual amount of money distributed
secular professions; one bas been ordained to from its commencement bas been :--In Diocese
a charge in the Diocese of Quebec. Several of Ontario, $215; in Diocese of Algoma, $195
of the others are studying for the Medical Pro- in Northwest, $15; total, $425.
fession, two of them in the Medical Faculty of The following officers were appointed:-
Bishops College in Montreal. President.-Mrs. Tilton..

Vice-Presidents. - Mr. Pollard, Bogert,
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. Mukiesicue, Hnicngt n and Jones.

Rleading Sacrtary-Xrs. Pellard.
OnxwA.-Woman's Auxiliary.-The annual Cerrespouding Secretiary.-Miss.Goodem.

meeting was held on Tuesday, Aril 27th. Treasurer.-Miss B. Yielding.
After the Litany service in St. John's Church, Delegates from the different parishes
the meeting was opened in the school house by Christ Church.-Mrs. Forest, Mrs. Chester.
the Ven. Archdeacon Lander. The President St. John's.--Mrs. H. Egan, Miss Chesley.
Mrs. Tilton, took the chair. All the clergy of St. Alban's.-Mrs. Matteson. Mrs. Bliss.
the city and neighborhood were presont and St. George's.--Mrs. Almon, Miss Johnstone.
a'bout ee hundred ladies. St. Barthelomew's.-Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Bell.

The President read a short address, in which Miss A. Yielding gave an account of the work
she referrad te the death of Mrs. Lewis, and har doue by the Ontario Diocesan Board during
own appointmient in September last. the past year, and Mrs. Grant Powell an account

The annual report was resented by the Re- of the successul formation of the Board for the
cording Secretary, Mrs. Pliard. It showed Ecclesiastical Province during the Provincial
the great progress made during the past year, Synod in September last.
evidenced by increased attendance at the Short addresses were then made by the Van.
monthly meetings and by generous contribu.. Archdeacon Lander, Rav. H. Pollard, C. P.
tiens iu clothing, books and money for the Blls and T. Garrett, and the meetg ad-
Mission Field. The number of members was journed.
noiw 165, and in Rochesterville the growth had
been so greant that it was deemed advisable to CARLETON PLACE. - Yesterday St. James'
forni a separate branch in that subnrb. Papers Church, in this parish, received a handsome
had been rend by Mrs. Parmelee on Zenana gift from the Women's Guild, consisting of awork, and by Mrs. Newcomb on Japan, and beautiful chalice and paten. The committeeMrs. Graves, Lad given, and two addresses on of the Gnild came forward in a body after thethe Zeinana Mission. During tLe Synod ofl nrsentaiinct h Ie Le Trsurr t.
July last, the branch bad entertained the dole- k. Wilsion of the aim, the Treasurer, Mrs.

gae athe Au y . io H.he Wils f heon, bearing the vessels and handinggaies te ad urhary fl-m other part cf the them te the Rector, whilst the Secretary, Miss
dies J and mau c thos c a lunceo inMcCallum, made the presentation in the follow-St. Jehin'e echool bouse. tiis. Boemer's sehoea gwod
for the Churchwardens' Jubilea offering te lta ing woerds
Algoma Widows and Orphans' Fund had beau REVEREND SI,-On babalf of the Women's
taken up and canvassers appointed from the Guild of St. James' we present unto you this
city. The report concluded with a touching ch alice and paten fer the glory of God and for
reference te the death of Mrs. Lewis, the first the use of St. James' Church forever."
president of the first branch of the Woman's The Priest, receiving the vassale, said:-
Auxiliary in Canada. "uIn the name of God. Amen. We acceptThe Corresponding Secretary, Miss Godden, these gifts for the glory of God and for the useread seme extracts from letters received dur- of this Charch of St. James, and we do nowing the year. consecrate and set them apart, from ail secularThe Treasurer's report showed:- and profane uses whatsoever, for the more de-

Receipts.-Cash lu band, $1.16; members' cent and orderly celebration of the Blessed Sa-fées, $9038; offerings at meetings, $80.96; crament of the Lord'e Body and Blood."tPtal,y s. ai Norquay, Rnpert's Here the vessels were placed upon the altar,
Landt $100; Zenana Medical Missions, $33 the choir and cougregation sigiug the Doxolo-
Parry Sound, Algoma, $15; sundries, printing, aer f d the leser y
etc., $20.10; balance on hapd Lord'Prayer sud these Collecte:
$u2.50. "O Almighty God, unto whom all thinge

From Children's Church Missionary Guild.- both in Heaven and earth do pertain, who yet
Rev. E. Wilsoni, Shugwah Home, $50; Anglesea art pleased to accept the tribute of our humble
Square Mission, Ottawa, $20 ; Rev. G. Scantle- gifts and praises; have respect, we pray Thee,
bary, Sharbot Lake, $20; Rev. C. F. Blies te these worthless offerings which we this day
Mattawa, $20; clergyman at Regina, for ser- bring before 'hee, and se fit and prepare Our
vice every Sunday te N. W. Mounted Police hearts that we may present them also a living
$15; clothing te Mattawa, value, $10; sent to sacrifice, holy acceptable unto Thee. Through
Algoma from 20 minutes Society, two boxes, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."
value, $134.10; sent te St. Joseph's Island, 2 "0 Lord, by whose blessing the meanest
barrels, $50; sent to Muskoka, 1 barrel, 2 boxes Ihings are made holy; sanctify, we beseach
of clothing, books, toys, etc., net valued. The Thee, these gifts-this etalice sud this paten-
total of moncy and goods sent through the which we bles in Thy name; and grant unto
Trensurer, Miss B. Yielding, amounted to over ail those who shall receive in them the memo-
$492.20. rials of Thy dear Son's Passion, that their

Miss Macpherson, the Secretary-Treasurer, of bodies may be made clean by His Body and
the Children's Church Missionary Guild read their souls wasted through His most precious
the report of the Guild, giving a brief synopsis Blood, te whom with Thee and the Holy
of its work since its foundation in February, Ghost be ail tonor and glory, world without
1884. The first year they sant $25 and a box end. Amen."
containing 80 articles to Rev. Mr. Crompton, The work is sterling silver, richly jewelled
Algoma. The next year they realised by their iwith pearls and carbancles, exeouled by.tr. B.
work $90, also sent te Mr. Crompton t bauild g 'endery, of Montçval, from Qriginal deoiguei



fmuisbed by the Guild. The two pieces weigh
32 oz. 10 cwt. aud tie chalice stands Si inches
high. The vase is hexagonal, having modal-
lions on each face with the sacred monogram in
high relief on a frosted ground, the'central one
having a Greek cross imstead.

The plinth i likewise hexagonal, being fin-
ished with six Gothie gables, in each of wbich
is iuserted a maniature window with mullions
and tracery. It is intended to fill in the spaces
with jewels at some future time. The bowl of
the chalice is surrounded by a band bearing the
text, "TL% cup of blessing which we bless etc.,"
doUne in xiv century letters; and below is a second
band engraved with a grape vine pattern. At
the commencement of the text is a jewelled
cross of pearls and carbuncles. Altogether the
work is lu very good taste and is a great addi-
tion to the proper equipment of the Church.
An additional interest la attached to this gift
from its being made in part of jewels of silver,
jewels of gold and precious stones presented by
members of the congregation for this purpose.

KEmprvLL.-On Wednesday, ith of May,
the parish church bore was crowded by a do-
vont and reverential congregation who had
ceme to witness the marriage of the Rev. A.
F. Gorman, Priest of Wellington, and of Jane
Bowden, daughter of tha late W. R. Anderson,
Esq., of this place. After the espousals, "in the
body of the church," the bridegroom and bride

roceeded towards the altar for special prayer,
enediction and godly consent. The Rector,

the IRev. C. P. Emery. officiated, being assisted
by the Rev. S. Daw. There was a full choir, of
which the bride had been a faithful and effi-
cient member, who rendered the musical part
of the service with revereuce, and exactnes.
The talented organist, Misa Blackburn, display-
ed lier usual good judgment in ber choice of
voluntaries, and admirable expression of them.
Misa Anderson will'not only be missed in the
choir, but aise in the Sunday-school and in the
"Childrens' Ministering League," whereshe was
always au efficient and capable officer, ever
ready to assist in any good work suggested by
her parish priest. Qne praiseworthy feature
connected with this marri age was following the
Church's ancient straightforward plan-of hav-
ing the "Banns publisbed.>

The report of the Saunday-school handed in
on Sunday, May 15th shows that the Sunday-
school children raised during the year the sum
of $155.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The C.E.T.S. Conference opened on Tuesday,
May 10th, in St James' achoolroom, by a dis-
cussion on the vexed question of Prohibition,
with the Lord Bishop of Toronto lu the chair.
(For further report see Temperance col. p. 14.)

Cemetery Church.---The congregation wor-
shipping in the Cemetery church has been con-
tributod a new pariah to be called that of St.
Simon. The Churchwardens write saying that
the use of the name of Rev. E. Daniels, of
Wycliiffe College, who has been spoken of as
Rector, was entirely unauthorized, and that no
site has been secured on Howard St., as was
stated in the Globe a few days ago.

ToaoNTo.-St. George'8.-The Lord Bishop
confirmed about fifty young men and women
in this church on Sunday evening, May 15th.
A large and attentive cdgregation witnessed.
the rite. Several of those confirmed were
brought in through the Churcih Army, which
is doing a fruitful work in the parish. The
Children's Lenten offerings for the Church
Home, amounted to $76.00, and somie of the
boxes have not been sent in yet. The little
ones deserve much praise for the zeal.

The name of the Parish Journal bas been
changed te The Canadian Church Magazine and
Mission News.

The adjourned Vestry meeting was.held on
April 25th., when the advisibilty of making
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SI. George's a free church was fully discussed,
and a committee appointed to consider the mat-
ter. A Boy's Guild has been established under
the direction of Rev. F. M. Webster, to pro-
mote the principles of temperance, purity, re-
verence and earnestness among boys under
fifteen.

St. Luke's.--Rev. Canon Dumoulin preached
here on Ascension Day evening, whon the
pariah festival was celebrated.

Ail Saint's.-A special Confirmation service
was held in this Church on Sunday aftornoon,
May lth, by the Lord Bishop of the diocese,
when about fifty candidates presented thom-
selves for the laying on of bands.

ToeoNro.-All Saint's.-The Parochial
branch of the Church Women's Auxilihry to
Missions, held its annual meeting on May 4th,
the moctor, Rer. A. H. .aldwiu, lu tic chair.
The chairman gave a very interesting occount
of the formation and growth of the Society.
Mr. Macklem read the reports which were very
eucouragiug. The objecta o? the association
are.,-" To interest church women lu mission-
ary work; to receive contributions for the
various mission funds, Diocesan, Domestie and
Foreign, and to make and receive articles of
clothing for the needy, both at home, lu the
Northwest and Algoma." A thorough canvass
of the members of the congregation for re-
gular contributions to the various mission
funds was made after Christmas and 92 sub-
scribers have promised to give $242.16 yearly.
The Treasnurer's report showed $287.27, te have
been raised during the year, and $272.54 lu-
vested lu missions, leaving a balance on hand
of $14.73. The report of the infant clasa
showed that five collections for this cause have
been taken duriug the year, snd the money
given was l most cases the result of self-den-
lal. The officers elected for the coming year
are:--Hon. President, Mrs. Baldwin; President,
Miss Thorne; Vice-Presidents, Mrbs. Morrison,
and Mrs. Cox; Secretary, Mra. Frances; Trea-
aiter, Mrs. Ca mings; Committe, • rs. Both,
lira. Barnott, Mn. Middleton, jura. Beach, birs.
Poole; Delogates from branch to annual meot,
ing of the Diocesan Board, Mrs. Cox and Mrs.
Barnett. It was decided te divide the general
fund, giving balf te diocesan missions, a quar-
ter to Algoma and a quarter for expenees of
branch.

St. Peter's Church.-The past year bas been
a very succesaful one. The Church receipts
have been about $3,000, and the special funds
amounted te $6,000. In the Sunday-school,
which numbers 400 acholars. the receipts have
been $225 and the congregation have contri-
buted about as ufuch more for the support of
the school.

The Dorcas society hns during the year sup-
plied garments to over fifty families. They
have aise se-nt numbericas articles te the Sick
Children's Hospital, nearly $500 worth e? cloth-
ing te Algoma, several largo boxes to the fam-
ilies of clergymen in their own diocese, and
over 900 pounds to Magnettawan'

The mothers' meetings also have been a
source of strength and help.

The young peeplo's sud chidreda' societie 1

deserve speciai mention; the Willing Wrkes,
who are always ready to do whatever they are
sked, and the Gleaners and the Standard
Bearers, who are in training for missionary
work.

The Parochial Missionary Society bas raised
81,670 this year. This parish supports a Ze-
mana missionary and a Bible reader in the
South, beside contributing to Mission work in
the Nortbwest, China, aud at home.

The Temperance Society bas over 300 mem-
bers, and about 200 children belong to the welIl-
conducted Band of Hope.

A number of ladies, with Mrs. Smallpiece for'
their president, conduct a girls' sewing clsse,
the girls being req uired to bring one cent a
week to assist in defraying expenses,

DIOCESE O? RUROK .

STRÂTARO.-The Bishop confirmed twenty..
two candidates in the Church of St. John the
Evangelist on the evoning of the 12th inst.

LoNDoN.~-The first programme of the clos-
ing exercises of Hellmuth Ladies' College,
came off on Friday night before an audience
comprising many prominent citizens, with
great success. The pupils performed the dif-
ferent numbers iu excellent stylo, displaylng
to the greatest advantage the splendid work
which bas been done at the College-work
which excels all previons years. This pro-
gramme was the first of aine, ail of which pro-
mise to be of the highest order, and a rich
treat is ln store for ail who may attend those
very interesting entertainmonts.

ANNIvERSARY MEETINo.--The Church of
En land Temperance Sooiety, in connection
w- Christ Church in this city, held thoir
aniversary meeting Friday night, it being the
fifth anniversary of the Senior branch, and the
second of the Junior branch or Band of Hope.
The President, Rev. Canon Smith, occupied
the chair, and after the oponing exorcises
stated the standing of the Societies. The
Senior Branich numbers 100 members, and the
Junior branch 200, in good regular standing.
The meetings are held on alternate Friday
evenings ail the year round. The programme
of the evenining consisted of singing by the
Band of Hope, recitations, solos, part songa,
tableaux, &c. The Rev. E. C. Saunders, Roc.
tor of St. James' Churcb, Ingersoll, gave a
stirring address, which was well appreciated.
The room ws crowded in every part by an
interested audience.

Snxon or HuRoN.-The Synod of Huron
will meet at the Chapter louse, London, the
28th of June. A special jubilee service will be
hold in St. Paul's Church on Wednesday even-
ing, June 29th, on which occasion the sermon
will be preached by the Very Rev. Dean Car-
michael of Montreal.

DIOOESE Or ALGOMA,

TEE Bishop of Algoma bas removed with bis
family to Bishophurst, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., and requests that lettera and other com-
munications be addressed accordingly.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURCE OPINION.

The Church Kalendar, of Western New York,
says -

There is too much occasion for the following
lectareby the Gospel Messenger, of Central New
York:

Serions complainte are made that some of
the clergy run through the "rendering" at
such a llratling pace," especially those arts
where the congregation are directed and ex-
pected to keep up with them, that readers at a
moderate pace are distanced and swampod, the
maning is lost, attention confused, phrases
and sentences are jnmbled, devotion ls dis-
sipated, and many get out of breath and give
up the race in despair--to the final bushing of
responses and the consequent ruin of a whole
feature of church-worship. It is particularly
charged that the minister cuts lu, il the
Psaiter, on the voices of the people before they
get more than half through their part or verse,
so that they neither know what he is saying or
think what they are sayihg. One would not
like to have his own mortal composition treated
in that way. Why noed we hurry ?

The Church Press, New York, under the title
"The Truth in Love," says .-

In discussing the problem of Unity, lot each
that has a word to say stand up and say it.
Let him come as fearlessly as the Olympiau
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tame to the great gaines. Let him say nought
in malice, iudeed; but yet nothing over-daiùt-
ily; on the contrary, let him speak with the
plainest courage. The harder the blow, the
etter the work done, provided it be well

directed. The times are ripe. The iron is hot
tipon the anvil; and ho, the best smith, who
tan bit so as to weld, and weld well the broken
parts. In other words, lot the truth be told
and known; fault them that are in fault, that
their errors. boing seen, may be done away,
which cannot b while each claims that ho has
none to put away.

The Church Record (Con n.) says:-
It is now acknowledged by all acholars wbo

antagonise Episcopacy as of divine appoint-
ment. that rule by Bishops everywhere pre-
vailed befor6 the opouiug of the second century.
"'he Episcopacy was therofore either of divine
appointment, or else the resault of a universal
necessity, so felt by the Chnrch that overy-
where it originated without controversy, in the
most isolated churches, in exactly the samine
way. According to human experience so con-
plete, so thorough sud so peaceable a change,
is unexplainable by any other theory than the
overruling action of the Spirit of God. Such
action would be miraculous. The organisation
resulting from that miracle would bave therein
indubitable proof of its divine warrant and au-
thority. Which born of the dilemma will our
brethren take ?

T/he ChAuchman. New York, sava-
While the Methodists in Enghnd are be-

wailing the loss of influence and their de-
cadence as s a religious organisation, all of
which they lay at the door of a revived
Ohurch of England, the Romanists are unwill-
ingly making the saine compl.itnt, though, of
course, they give the Anglican Churh no credit
fo..thwartinag their furh.çr progress. lu the
one breath the Tablet, their offioial érgan,
bonsta of the triumphs Rome is making in
Great Britain, and of the large number of acces-
sions sbe la constantly receiving to ber com-
munion; in the othor the editor, who is but
the monuthpiece of the proprietor of the paper,
Bishop Vaughan Salford, feélingly lamenta the
Pope's loss of power among the English people
the Jesuit's Magazine the Month followiug suit.
Mgr. Capol bas admitted the fact; Lord Braye
and St. George Miva:rt nnlnowledge that the
Roman Catholies form but a mere handful in
the community ; while the two publications a]-
roady alluded to are fahi to confoss that every
ycar the secessions from the fold, not only of
"roverntig 'verts," but of born Irish, Scottish
and English Romanists are greatly on the in-
crse, while thé gains are virtually mi. The
arts and appliances of the Church of Rome bave
of late ycars been vastly incrased, nor since
the days of the Roformation bas such an influx
of giaut intellects come juto any other com-
munion as juto hers. Yet she is confessedly
Dot going forward, and in the case of a body of
such vast spiritual protensions not to advance
i to racede. ' Verts" are fowand far botveen
and poor in quality-no distinguished clerical
" vert has joined the communion since 1860.
The ratio of Roman Catholics to non-Roman po-
pulation is decreasing, as L proved by the regis-
trar general's return of marriages, which shows
a lower Roman Catholie proportion now than
thirty years ago. while Mgr. Capel himseolf
confesses, in a letter published since his arrival
in this country, for the (as yet unsuccessful
and unfulfilled) purposo of swoepimg all the
Church's richest children into his net, it is the
Irish element alone that bas kopt the (Romish)
"faith" alive to the present day in England.

The Guardian (Omaha, Neb.) says:-
We regret to observe-that the churehmen of

of Nebr aka are unmindful of the fact that every
Friday throughout the year is a day when we
pre to have ip remembrance our dear Saviour's
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death upon the cross, and that, therefore, there festivals of Christian experience. Rere is the
should not be any social gatherings, parties or root of the pglect and in resteration of know-
festivities on that day or ovening of the week. ledge of the. revelation of life here, life after
We ought to observe our Church system and death, and life eternal to general religions
bh consistent with it. thought will b found the rmedy, and once

more the Church militant, as weil as the Church
The Church (Philadelphia) says:- waiting, will unite with the angelie host in al-
The Ascention of our Lord Jesus Christ into leluias for tho Ascension of the Son, in prayer
the t. chiot of ail te inge of and gladsome yearing for the day when thethhehoavens hep hef o a t i ge of Heaveus shall part asunder and be glorious

hope ia the human heant. For, as st. iugua- with light, and the Lord shall land his bride

that tho mat Christ Jen is uow lu that ver> spotless and adorned with all her jewels, in
place from whence he shall come in the same aperset proesnion to the eternal marriage
form and substance of flesh which ho carried ,the Lamb.
thither, and from which he ath not taken ns- DIOCESE OF TORONTo.tare, bat given thereto imm rtaity." is
local'presne the la ne bar tae is spiritual Taz first annual meeting . of the Woman's
prcseuce with us, but is guarantee et i. Auxiliary of this diocese will b held on Thurs-
Richard Heekor sys, "Christ as Man bath hdH day, 26th mît.
power bth in boaven sud earth givon RiM. Thora will be a service and th Holy Com-
Ho bath as Mai, nt as ed ouor , supre H munion in St. James Church at 10 a.m. with
dominion evor quai and ded, for se mci I S au address to the workers from the Rev. Dr.
ascension o dto import .n H eis asce Mockrige, of Hamilton.
right baud et ed do import, f i alls After service the business meeting will be
ed. thinga beld in St. James school-house, when the re-
with the gracions and happy fruits of Ris sav- norts of each of the branches will be read, of.

e Arecension was not only tho uatural sud ficers elected for the Diocesan Board and other
T e .cfou Loi -d' onthi>' .n business transacted.

befitting close of our Lord's earth y mission At 8 p.m. there will be a general publicand service, a wonderfnl end to correspond meeting, the Lord Bishop in the chair. The
with the wonderful beginning of His human annual reports of the Secrotaries and Treasurerlife, it was also the signal assurance of His tri- will be made, and short addresses given by the
umph. Ho bas gone up on high indeed, but Chairman, Dr. Mockridge, Canon DiMoulin,
He bas notgone away fromfHis people. Rather, Rev. J. D. Cayley, Rev. T. Jones, Rev. A. J.He bas come the nearer to us becanse Ho has Broughall and Mr. C. K. W. Biggar
entered within the veil. For His visible As-
cension into Heaven is the sure token and MEDoNTE.-8Eat Smcoe Ruri-Decanal Meet-
pledge of the escape of our nature, our proper ing.-The Spring Chapter of Eat Simcoehumanity, from the bondage of corruption into Ral Deaery wae held ln the parish et St.
the glorious liberty of the children of God. It George's, bore, at which, besides the usual
is the ovident opening of the Xingdom of clergy belonging to the Obapter, there were
Heaven to ail believers; it is the spriug of th present the Rov. G. M. Kingston; of Penoetan-
mightiest upliftmg force in individual life and guishene, and the Rev. A. C. Miles, of Rlmvale.
in -Christian civilisation. Evening prayer was held in the new church at

8 p.m., on Tuesday, 17th, when, notwithstand-
Tie Curch Record (Conn.) says ing the threatening rain and a very darknight,
Ascension-tide bas fullest meaning for the there was a large attendance. The Rev. C. H.

development of the Christian life, and yet of Marsh, of Orillia, delivered an able and im-
all the great festivals it commanda the least pressive sermon. Litany and Roly Com-
attention from Church people. Nor ie this ex- munion, with an able address by the Rev. W.
plained by the fact of the feast falling upon a H. French followed, on Wednesday morning,
working day when business continues witbout the colebrant being the Rural Dean, assisted by
interruption. This was true of Christmas Day the Hon. Secretary. A very large number of
at one time and Good Friday uow so falls in laity aIso communicated; the offertory being
many states, and yet its solemn umemories, and on behalf of Students' Fund. After a repast
its divine certainties are suficient to make provided by the Incumbent and the people, the
mon very largely withdraw from labor and Chapter meeting was held l.n the old church,
spend the hours alone with their God. Even when, besides the clergy, some forty oftthe laity
where there is general recognition and cessa- attended. The usual routine business being
tion of business, this is the result of the ob- over, a discussion was opened by the Store-
servance of the day by Christian people rather tary on "Spiritual Life in the Church." The
than the cause of that observance. The cause subject was discussed by the Revs. Messrs.
of the neglect of the bigh festival lies deepor. Maish, Jones Miles and Mr. Beard. The Rural
and may be in a measure discovered. * * * Dean closed the meeting with the BEnediction.

* * Modern Materialism bas lessened
the conception of the eternal life, and caroees- Ouraaa.-At a Vestry meeting in St. James'
nasa of popular theologieal conception bas school houso, on the 16th inst., the building
we.koned tho perception of the real meaning committee reported that they. had received no
of the intermediate state, and the distinction plans from Toronto. After considerable dis-
betwoen death and the period of the Resurrae- cussion, it appearing nocessary that the pre-
tion and Ascension. Selfish indifference to the sent building should beremoved, it was decided
martyr's prayer, " How long 0, Lord," and like to build either nave or ttiansepts at present,
selfish forgetfolness of our friendk and dear sud the remainder when required. Advertise
ones waiting the consummation, maires thefact mente in the Packet and foronto papers for
commemorated, and future prophosied, a matter plans of a building not to cost more than 810,-
outside of our pi-osent interest. The book of 000, exclusive of tower and steeple were su-
life is regarded as closed at death. The Com- thorised, and the Vestry adjourned for a fort-
munion of Sainte living and dead is not a re- night.
ality. What wonder, since life knows to most
minds only two periode, earth andheaven, with DIOCSE OF RUPERT S LAND.
-- if believed in at all,--only an unaccounted for Tbe Eh
interval botween, that the general fact of im- Te tBop et R pert's Land bas receivd
mortality revealed is the only conception that twenty dollars fhm .E.F., and hie given thse
prevails at Easter-the Resurrection in literal ame towards the new Church et Gladsto.
meaning and power, fading out of the consciou s- Another subseriber in New Brunswick says:
nass-and that the Ascension, which adds-for
such thinkers-nohing more to the ides et in- "We like tse paper, tise Cuacaa GUAaDaN,
mortality, altogether lapses from the positive very mach and think it much improved."
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[ en name of Correspodent nutta all caes e enclosed
ithilettar,-baL viii fot ha pnbjfshed uniesa 40mb-ad. The

Editor-wlH iqt hold himmel responslble, however,for any
opinions expressed by correspondenta.4

WAlITED, A CANADIAN PRAYER
BOOK.

To the Editor of Tia Cmuas GuADuAN:
Sia,-The above 'amed want, which as

often presented itself ta my mind, ie made
mcre than ever apparent since the deatb of our
late Bishop. We have, as you know, no form
of public prayer pr6vided for use dnring a va-
cauncy lu either a diocese or parish. It is true
that, in the present case, the Archdeacon
bas ipsued one, but why should that be noces-
sary ? And aven now none but the clergyman
in the parish bas a copy, which if ho forget to
carry around with him some of the congrega-
tions will net hear; whereas if we had ana ln
the Prayer Book Dot only could all join fi it in
Church, but it could be used at family prayer.

The same le equally true with respect to the
prayers appointed to be used before and dur-
ing the sessions of our Synode. And also, and
more particularly, the prayers for the Governor
Genoral and the Canadian Parliament, which
are now often omitted in outlying districts be-
cause no copies are at band.

I need not say anything here about prayers
for those at se and others which have been
moated at different times.

I would suggest that the matter be taken up
in practical form by Pur Provincial Synod, and
arrangements made with the S.P.K. for the
publishing a Canadian Book of Common Prayer.

Or perhaps better first endeavor to bring
about a union of the Church throughout the
whole Dominion, and thus prevent two or
more "uses" in the country.

Will some one take the matter in bands?
Yoursi ;i

W. J. ANIENT.
Rawdon, N.S., May 14th, 1887.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Si,-The election of a successor to tho able
and lamented Bisbhop Binney will (D.V.) take
place on July 6th. A great responsibility le
thrown for the first time upon our Synod.

The Synod has no experience, no precedents
upon which to fall back.

Uncoisidered or ill-considered nominations
may be made and mar what we hope will be a
peacoful selection of a Chief Pastor under the
great Prince of Pouce.

I venture to suggest that the Rural Deans
of the diocese call their respective Chapters ta-
gether and consider wbat they will do on July
6th. In this way I think nat only a large
amount of time and talk will be saved to the
Synod, but aelso the clergy will be botter pre-

ared to inform the laity, who, as a rule, have
ut little oortunity of knòwing the qualifica-

tions of the different gentlemen who will be
nominated.

Yours, Z.

COMMON SENSE. •

SR,-Takng the communication on this
hoad lu your issue of April 27th au seneux. I
would pi opose as the commencement of a defini-
tion ai common sense, "ljudgments somewhat
superior to that of those around you, manifeet-
ing itself partly in avoiding, where possible,
mnatters one understazids little about, excepting
of course quite as a learnar; though of
course developed like other gifts by exercise, it
le like tbem, aio in asense natural." If the
judgment be vastly suparior to that of those
arountd (and combined mith openess and pluck)
the manlike Copernicus, comes te grief, wante
common sense, lu the apinion of most around
him. I dç nat know -who the Biehop in ques-

tion ie, but bis language implies want of faith
in the right selective quality of educational
systems and claims. Suppose a man deeply
versed in books, classical, mathematical, theo-
logical; this proves him te have in a bigh de-
gree the power of retaining knowledge snd the
habit of working hard in certain fields of labor.
It would not guarantee the patent for the ap-
plication of knowledge nor for combination;
nor yet the faculty natural or acquired for deal-
ing with man (diplomacy say) " apt ta teacb,"
includes common sense. The apostle did not
refer to preparing mon for snob examinations as
we have now. Great crammists are sometimes
men of vast intellect alse; some great cram-
miste have no judgment common sonse or in-
tellect of auy kind in any average degree.
Take Colenso, he could prepare men for what
wore thon called high examinations; ho could
nat teach a beginner of only average ability
the merest elements of geometry. Ho came to
grief with the Zulu, bacause he could net turn
and ' bit him with the right "; could not over-
whelmingly attack on some othel tacktthan the
one where ha found himself sa weak; of the
many sides of Christianity could not place b-
fore the Zulu the one that might have convinced;
soma one that he could free. Fair amount of
learning; net up to five stone in common
sense. The Bishop advertising for common
sne would be right in expecting to be under-
stood both by those he wished to attract, and
(perhaps unconscioausly) by those he would re-
pel. He was placing himseolf in a position
somewbat analogous to that of the writers of
Holy Writ, who often left themselves pretty
open to cavillers, but whose words were suffi-
oient for those seeking to know what ta do.
Without expressing any opinion as to the advi-
sability of establishing a chair having for its
express object the cultivation or discovery of
common sense, I would bay that the develop-
ment of learning and common sense sbould go
hand in band; and, whore teachers and sub-
jacts, are rightly chosen, do go band in band.
The two are oiten divorced because nobody
aver troubles about fundamentals in aducation,
like the buffaloeas who, when one starts madly
down a precipice, the rest rush blindly after ;
we have played foflow-my-leader, without con-
sidering ait drift, for so considerabla a time,
that within the last forty years wa have man-
aged to pile up an egregiously nonsensical sys-
tom, or no system; and. we now bagin to think.
Where your correspondent's ground lies for
supposing this particular Bishop would take for
granted purity of doctrine, &c., ie hard to dis-
cover; or for supposing hie Lordship to have
expressed the opinion that common sense le
" conspicueusly absent from ;the clergy." The
Bishop aima, objecte, intentions, at the time are
the key to the common sonse of his words; the
ian, if a superior man, can alone give the key
to his life, his actions, bis utterances, thogh
we may discover much. Our judgment here la
I think at fault.

J. S.0C.
Algoma, May 9th, 1887.

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.

Sm,-I have been pained of late to find, ap-
pended to some of the notices of death in your
paper, prayers for the dead. They are usually
in the fori of a couplet taken from a hymn ;
giving the appearance of innocence to what in
realityisa omish thing. le this as it should
be? Does the Church of England either holdà
or teach, that the dead can be affected by.our
prayers ? If so, where? I doubt net, but some
plausible defender will arise, as in the case of
the Montreal Theologian, who has been raised
up in defence of Catholieus, who plainly wrote
nU concerning the sacramental rite, but con-
cerning the "SAORAMENT of holy matrimony."
I am not narrow; I have as kindly feelings to
the Church of Rome as any man outside er
pale can very well have, but having conviction,

and belonging to an institution which bas fos-
tered these convictions, I am not prepared tao
pase by or condone such an unbecoming ton-
dency to Romieh error and weakness.

Men may have their own private views and
opinions, regarding snob things; but when it
comes to placing them in Our view as among
things taken for grantod by us, and that in a
Church newspaper, which professes t " uphold
the doctrines and rubrios of the Prayer-book,"
they and the newepaper are alike liable to crit-
ical attack.

INo. C. GARRETT.
Lacolle, 14th May, 1887.
[It is easy to charge I Romish theorios," but

bard to prove the charge in most cases. We
know not ta what in the columns of the GuAn-
DIAN our correspondent refers. We are rendy
to bear his " critical attack " for anything
which appears as editorial matter or je used as,
snch: but in "Home Field" and "correspond-
ence " considerable liberty le allowed, and we
do not hold ourselvesresponsible for every word
and thought therein. Nor do we consider that
we are bound ta refute or rebuke any and every
remark in the account of local proceodings
which msy appear to somae to be ont of bar-
mony with their interpretation of the Rubric.
-EnD.]

Si,-It would have added ta the erest of
your accont of the reception of the first don-
conoss of the Diocose of New York had you
stated the fact that the candidate was a daugh-
ter of the Churcb in this Diocose, brought up
in the parish of Berthier, under the spiritual
care of that godly man, now at rest in Paradise,
Rev. W. O. Merrick. She was also of that
faithful little band who worked with the Sisters
of St. Margaret lu St. Saviour's Hospital during;
the E pidemic of Small-pox. Can you tell meý
Mr. Editor, why this great Diocese of Montr'ai
cannot give a place te such earnest women, but
allows them to find in foreign coantries the op-
portunities of usefulness, denied them in their
native land? Has it not been proved more than
once that there is much work in this city for
sncb women as the Sisters of St. Margaret, or
the Deaconesses of New York ?

Yours, H. K.
[We were net aware of the fact roforred to

by our correspondent, or we certainly would
have mentioned it. Provision was made by re-
galation of Synod some years ago authorizing
the employment of Deaconesses in the Diocese
of Montreal; but up to- the present time noth.
ing effective bas been done. Whilst the Gom-
mittee had been looking abroad for trained
women to inaugurate the work, one at least of
the daughters of the Diocose, apparently quali-
fied, has bean allowed ta go elsewhere, and yet
there is plenty of work to be don not only in
the city but in the country, Doubtless the dis-
organization and difforences presently existing
in this Diocese may have had, something t do
with this result.-ED.]

A Subscriber in St. John, NJB., writes: "The,
tone and general conduct of the O Eunon Guan..
fIAN je moderato, consistent ana remarkably
free from partizanship ; and it shàuld bo well
patronized, as it apparently is."

Let parishonrs make it thoir business te in-
vite strangers to church, to oeffr them a seat
in their pow, ta introduce them te ather miem-
bers, and especially te the rector. Lot thom,
as soon as ascertained, furnish the reotor with
the naines of the new comers ta the church and
town, in order that he may visit them. This
is a practical way to buiid up a parish in which.
every one can joi.

7
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfuly

requested to remit at their earliest couve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date of ex-
piration.

CALENDAR FOR MAY

y lst--3rd Sunday after Easter.
St. Philip and St. James, A. & M.

" 8th-4th Sunday after Baster.
" 15th-5th Sunday after Easter.-(Notice of

Rogation Days and Ascension
Day).

16th
17th RoGATIoN DAY.

19th-AsoENsIoN.
22nd-Sunday after Ascension.

" 29th-Whitsun-Day.
30th-Monday in Whitsun-Week.
Slst--Tuesday in Whitsun-Week.

CHURCOff UNITY IN° RELATION TO
THE HISTORIC MINISTR Y.

Under this title, the Rev. Dr. Wilson
(author of the Church Identified), contributes
a valuable paper to the May number of The
2hurch Eclectic, from which we take the fol-
lowing extract dealing with one of the current
but thoughtless, objections of oppononts:-

Dr. Wilson says : The question of the origin
mnd authority of the Ministry, as well as that
)f its organization, ha9 been conducted chiefly
with roference te the Holy Scriptures, as if
,hey were given for our instruction and guide
,n this matter in utch a way, that cacb and
wery man, taking them for hie guide, might,
DY a study of them, form his opinions on all
mbjects of Church organization, as well as on
fhose of doctrine and duty, and join that
" Church," which, on the whole, he likes bast;
Dr in case ho finde no one that suit him nearly
Dnough for bis purposes, Le may form a new
ne. On this principle, as a starting point, we

2ave Lad many discussions of the constitution
)f the Church, its orders in its Ministry, and
tbe nature and zecessity of communion and
ellowsbip within its visible unity.

But we muat remember that the Gospel was
,reaohed many 'years, net less than fifteen or
.wenty, before a w mo'rd of the New Testament
Scriptures was w' itten. And Churches were
bunded in countries and cities, far and wide,
probably net less far West ihan Rome and
ipain, or in the East as far as Edessa and Baby-
[on, in Egypt. and Africa, in Gracce and Illy-
'icum, as Well as in Palestine and Asia Minor,
iefore auny considerable portion of' the books
whici now make up its canon were written,
md long before any complote collection of
hem Lad been made anywhere. These
hurches, as those ut Jerlusalem at Alexan-
l ia, ut Ephesus and Corinth, as well as those
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of Antioch and Galatia, and the Island of
Cretè, were totally indtpendont o? tachi other.
They were in a most important sense national
Churches; because in all cases the limita and
erteuit o? their jttrisdictien wus bounded sud de-
termined by geographical limite and the
political subdivisions of the people of the world.
The Church of ,erusalem may have.been.re.
garded, as in a sense it was regarded, as the
Mother Church of them all- Antiochr may
Lave beau the place where Christians first took
their appropriate name. Rome may have beau
the metopolis and mother city.of the orld.
But while we do find the authority and control
of the Apostie over all these Churchesn, sud
aven as at Ephesus and in Crete, we find mon
who were net originally apostles, as Timothy
and Titus exereicing oversight and jurisdiction
like that of a modern bishop, we find no hint
of any one Church or its bisbhop having au-
thority over another Church or bishop, simply
as a bishop, or in consequence of the authority
which belongedto him as the occupant of that
set, or as in any way attached to the -set.

Se much ut leat will be conceded by all Pro-
testants. But ir is claimed that we find no
clear statement of theform.of the organization
of those Churches, nor of the constitution of
the Miniatry. And aveu Episcopalians are
found who make a concession of this point
and admit, that if we look te the Bible alone'
the most that we can claim is a fair probability'
or presumption at least, in favor of a ministry'
in the three orders-Bishops, Priests, and
Descons.

Now, suppose we concede this point, we
have still the important facts:-

1. That the Chureh in its distributive form,
and so4 i of the national Churches, had been or-
ganized before the New Testament fcriptures
were written, and the form of its organization
was therefore wall known te those te whomn
and for whom the Scriptureswere written.
Hence, for this reason, -there -was no need of
description or of instruction on tbis point.

. 2. In the second place, there was no need of
instruction on this 'point, since th' members of
the Church, fer whom th Soeriptures wre
Writte'n, aie 'net regarded or treated as having
anything to do with the organizing of Churches.
The Church itself-the Apostles and Qhe
Ministry appointed by them-were charged
with tis yenk. Tht Bible-tht New Testa.
ment-was written te give us information lu
regard te our Lord Jeius Christ, Hie words and
acts, what as Christiars wa ought to believe
fer our soul's health, .wbat we ought to do as
duty in regard te our fellow-men, and what,
as Christians, we ougbt to do in relation to the
Church and its mnisters.'

But Christ Himself is represented as institu-
ting and rending the Ministry. St. Paul says,
that " He gave some apostles, some prophets,
some evangelists, and soma pastors and each-
ere." (Eph. iv. 11.) And we find St. Paul
sending others, as Timothy te Ephesus, and
Taus te Crete, to t" set in order the things
that were wanting," and to " ordain" for the
people their "elders in every churoh," and
deacons as lhey might be wanted. In Acts vi.
1-7, we find that aithough the Apostles-the
whole Twelve were present-asked the multi-
tude te look out and select sevan men for the
diaconate : yet they themselves appointed and
ordained them te this office.

The people thne, it would appear, had some-
thing te do with slecting the mon and bearing
testimony to their fitness 1or the office; but the
appointing powoer came from Christ Himself the
Head of the Church, and, through those to whom
Et bath said « Le, I am with you alway, aven
unto the end of the world" (Matt. xxviii. 20).

It cannot therefore, h regarded as at ail
surprising If the New Testament does not
contain any full aiid systematie account and
directions as to the organization of the Church
and the orders and ordination of its ministry.

But there is another view of the matter;
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and it' is chiefly for the presentatiqu of this
view that I Lave fndertaken to write this
article.

Tht bChurch le declared -to be ."tbo Pillar
sud Ground of the Trath" (I Tim. iii. 15).
And our Lord Himself las indicated its power
and authority in Matt xviii. 15 and fôllowing,
'when Me directs ns te regard one who will not
"lhear the Church" and submit to her decisions
and authority Ias a heathen man and a publi-
eau," that is, as one who is uo longer to Le re.
garded aM a Christian,

Now sup'pose there is no clear, full, and pre-
cise account of the organization of the Church
and its ministry in the New Testament, se that
we cannot provo either the fact or the necessity
for the order of bishops from the New Testa-
ment; we have, beyond all question, the fact
that we cannot prove any other form or consti-
tution of the C hurch and its ministry, or of
any one of the 'particular bodies or groups of
Christians that are called churches at al.
Doubtless there are many such instances in
which there is no account of the organization
at all, many in which something is said of it,
which is but an incomplete account, and some
cases where there were believers with no or-
ganization and no mnistry resident among
them.

But if we paos down the current of time and
of Church. history, only a, few decades from the
time of the Apostles, we find the Episcopal
organization in universal existence and recog-
nition.

It has been argued from this fact, and, as I
think, conclusively and beyond the possibility
of refutation, that that form of organization,
both of the Church and of the ministry muet have
riginated with the Apostles.

PROVINCIAL SYNOD ATD D1VINITY
DEGREES.

The,Dean of Montreal Las addressed a letter
to our contemporaTy the .Dominion Churchmen
on' this subject which calls for notice, simply
lest any misapprehension should arise as te the
position and action of the Proyincial Synod in
reference te Divinity Degrees. We agree with
the Dean that the question of the jurisdiction
of the Provincial Synod and of its powers in.
reference to Divinity Degrees ,and Diocesan
or other Theological Colleges, are juast where
they were before the appointment of. the con-
inittea to report te the next Provincial Synod.

Neither the Bishop of Montreal, nor the
Dean, nor the Montreal Diocesan Thealogical
College are in the slightest degree pledged te
any particular view in reference to these ques-
tions. The simple fact is that the immense
majority of theProvincial Synod had full confi-
dence in its jurisdiction and compatency to
decide this matter on behalf of the Church of
Enlgand, whilst a minority demurred to this
view. Had no understaunding been arrived at,
this question of the jurisdiction. of the Prov-
incialSynod would ere this have been prac-
tically tested by the assettion ôf the right on
the part of the Provincial Synod though the
enactmmxt of the Canon proposed by the Bishop
of Quebea.

It is aise certain that the resolutions of both
Houses postponing the matter through the
appointment of a committee followed 'upon the
p!edge given by the Bishop of Montreal; which
pledge alone led te the deferi-ing of immediate
action by the Provincial Synod, and in reliance
upon wh ich the matter was lofs over in the
hope of an amicable settlement till the nert
Provincial Synod. Until this the Bishop of
Montreal bas bound himnelf in express tirms
net to consent te the taking of any steps te-
wards obtaining for the Montreal Diocesan
College, the power to confer sach Degrees, and
this ,certainly ~binds the Bishop's action as
President of the Montreal Diocesan Synod A$'
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aiso of the Theological College Whilst how-
ever, as the Dean says, he (thé Dean) takes
bis sat as. a memabar cf thé joint committee
whlly up!edged an the qnesti o Of the juri-.
diction of te Provincial Synod, he and every
member, of the minority of the . Synod are
pledged ta the strict observance of the honor-
able understanding entered into last Session,
sud in consequence of which that Synod de
fèrred the acti-on it would othérwIe have
taken; although after the allotted time has
expired, this obligation on their padtaltogether
ceuses,.

It is impossible te estimate hoserioausly
e value and efliciency of all our church

seemblies would. be diminished, if any doubt
hatever were cast upon the binding nature

of suah au understanding amongst its mcmbers,
ince a majority would in such a case haye o

choice but.te use on aery occasion itsawn legi
imat powér ratherthan raun the risk of finding
an ad interim arrangement declared to be in-
armai or not binding. We gladiy welcome

the Dean's statement that ho for one is sin-.
cerely desirous ta see the question amicably
sottled, and wishes every successet the joint
coinmittee. 'Lhis, i8 the s piri t la which
the subject should be approached in September;
and with.such. a spirit animating the members
of the committee, we have little doubt that
not an]y wiil if ho possible te arrive ut an a-
micable settlement, þu that a arrrungoemot
se come te will prove of lasting service both
ta the Church and ifs various institutions
throughoùt the Ecclesiastical Province,

WHITBUN-DA Y.

The day appointed by the Church in comme.
maoration of the falfilment of the Saviour's
promise and of theoutpouring of the Holy
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Spirit upon the waiting and expectant disciples a Reselution or Canon which, it was admitted
again draws near; would that it might ho kept by all, affected the Collège, and it alone; there
with ike r ayes thut at xpéCta mpirit as at were present in the Lower 'House of the Pro-
freshed with new gifts of the HoIly Ghost. It vincial Synod the Principal, the Dean, Arch-
cannot bi denied that the spirit of a right judg. deacon Evans, Canon Empson, Canon Mille and
ment is, for one tiing, sadly needed, and for an- Messrs. Chas. Garth and James Hutton, ail of
other, grace te act as that judgment directs. In whom, we believe; we-e thon connected withhaw muny places lu aur severul diocèses lath
thore nced, tac, for the olivning quickening th Institution, aither as governors or as mem.
and inspiring influences of the Holy Spirit bers of the Educational Council and teacbing
Let, thon, due preparations he, made for the staff, and yet, se fur as we can recollect, not a
caraful celebration of this Holy Festival. Not word of objection waè made ta the action of the
alone that the Church and every member there- President of the Collège; indeed, if our momory

abomay rece vs inded mfort lifJan fr serves us aright, one of the laymen repudiated
love," but also that it and they may more of- strongly the more suggestion that the Bishop's
feativoly 'bear witness" te the truth. "If we action might be regarded as meroly personali;
pray and wait and belve the Spirit will come and more than this, we have reason ta believe,and 611 the temple of oar heurts." that a caucus of the members of Synod who

O me het Bleséd Light Divine, were connectsd with the College and its friandsShino within thèse heurta cf Thine, eeauotdwt ieCloésdisiod
And our inmost being fill; was held, ut which the action of the Bishop

Where Thou art not, iMan hath nought, was virtually endorsed. We venture te say
Nothing good in deed or thought, that had it not been understood that the

Nothing free from taint cf il. 3Bishop's action bound the College the Canon
Heal'our wounds; our strength rcnew; would have been pressed throngh. We are
On our dryness pour Thy dew; . amazed that suai a statementshould have been

Wash the stains of guilt away:
Bend the stubborn heart and will; made in tbie présence of -the Bishop and of
Melt the frozen, warm the chill - others, vho were members of Synod, without

Guide the steps that go astray. protest or objection. It seems ta place him in
On the faithful, wbo adore the awkward position of having his action dis.
And confées Thee, overmore avowed by the governing Body of the College

In Thy sevenfold gifts descend: over wbich ho presides. We think that the
Give thom virtue's sure reward, statement will Se received with unbounded as.
Give them Thy salvation, Lord, tonishment by most, if not all, of those who inGive them joays that never end. Amen. .w

good faith accepted the pledge of His Lordship
EDITORIAL NOTES. as binding on the College and consented to post-

THERE are eue or two statemeutanthé re- pane the consideration of the Canon.

port of the Educational Councilofthe. Montreal IN this connection and also in view of the
Theological Collège which are, te say the leaet, late attempt te obtain for Wycliffe Collège,
not strictly accurate. First it is not quite cor- Toronto, the power of granting degrees in
oct ta make "Lennxillte Univsity" (we pré- divinity, and furtbr i view cf thé extraordia-

sanie Bishop's Collège, the University of the
Dioceses of Montreal and Quebec is meant)
bear th'e whole burden of the opposition ta the
mdvement for dogree conferring power. Strong
and persistent opposition was also made hy both
clergy and laity of the Diocese of Montreal.
(2) The Educâtional Council strangely assume
ihat the Church Synod (we presume it refers
te the Diocesan Synod) "bas no jurisdiction in
the .promises" - whereas the Legislature
thought it had, and the promoters of the Bill
virtually admitted the authority of this Body.
If it has not, whence comes the title Diocesan
Theological Collège ? (3) It also sounds strarge
,ta read "This Collège is resolved as far as pos-
sible ta maintain the independence of the Bishop
of the diocese in the matter of clérical educa-
tion"-in view of the peculiar clauses and condi-
tions in the Gault and Turner Trusts, which
reb the Bishop of any reu contrai Over the re-
ligious teaching of the Institution, and set up
the opinion of two or more lay-popes as con-
clusive and final. Funny "independance" this
surely 1 Perhap, however, the words "as far
as possible" have somé reference ta this limita-
tion. - (4) But stranger still and cértainly not
very creditable te those makiug it, is the state-
ment: "the present position of the question is
fis, the Bishop Las bound himself personally
(NOT THE COLLEGE) not te sanction. another
application ta the Legislature for the terrn of
tbree years." The Bishop was President of the
Colloge ut the time hé gave the pledge; the
pledge was given in order ta avoid action upon

ary misconception apparently prevailing in
some quarters as to the effect and intent of the
action taken by the Provincial Synod at its
last meeting, the following circular issued a
short time ago by the Bishops of the Church
of England in the Province of Ontario will be
read with interet, as expressing probably the
views of the whole House of Bishops. Al
bonor te those defenders of the rights of the
church.

DivINITY DEaRE s,
To the Reverend the Clergy and Laity of the

Church of England, in the Province of
Ontario -

GREETING IN THE LoRD,-It is right that yon
ehonld learn immedinaly from tho ]3ishops af
thé Chrclvthe course which they have deemed
it their duty te pursue in relation te a clause in
the University Federation Bill conveying ta
Theological Schools, now or horoufter affiliated
ta the University of Toronto, the right of cou-
forriug dogrmes in Divinity.

1. lnSeptember last thé Provincial Synod,
having befare it a Canon fully and absoluty
dealing with degrées in Divinity, instead of
proceeding ta immediate legislation, referred
the sutjoct to a committe, on the distinct
undcrs8tauding that no action weuld hé taken
by members of the Church of England in this
matter until this committee roported ta the
nex meeting of the Provincial Synod.

2. On this committec gentlemen offisially
connected with èach of the threo Univoraities
and of the three Theological Colleges amongst
us, were deliberately appointed by the Provin-
cial Synod, ta represent thom, in order that
full justice might hé secured for the views and
interéets cf ail couccrned.

3. This action of the Provincial Synod is a
plain indication of the judgment of the Church
amongst us that the regulation of the standing
and degrees of her clergy in divinity is a mat-
ter urely domestic te herseolf, one in which the
public5 générally and thégovernrnentaf thé p r-
vince eau have no good reason or jat groand
for interfering, except ut the duly expressed
wish of the Church.

4. Should this clause be finally passed the
Provincial Législature wil théoeby ho assum.
ing.to avor-ride the authority cf thé Biëhope
and of the Provincial Synod of the Church in
the management of ber internal affaire, and by
coercive legislation, and te impose upon her a
pre-judgment of this question whilst in the
course of settlement by ber hig est legislative
bady. Suab a prooeéding wonld lic 'without
precedent in the past history of this country,
and a distinct violation of the rights ofreligious
liberty enjoyed under the constitution of this
country.

5. This Bishope of the Church of England in
Ontario accordingly appeal ta aR the faithful
members of the Church ta unite with thom in
using évery effort.

(a) To guard the Church against the pro-
posed unsought interference Of the State with
its liberty and just right ta ragulate its own in-
ternal concerne.

(b) Ta seure that the compact arrived ut in
the Provincial Synod shah remain inviolate
ind that the good faith which characterizes thé
dealings of Churchmen with each other ehaif
aot b inxpaired lu a mattar of sôlemnu action
on the part of the Provincial Synod.

6. The Bishops feel that they are, in their
present course, maintaining a principle abso-
lutely essential to the 'religious liberties of
their feilow oitizenh without distinction of
creed or denomination.

(Signed), aRTaua ToRoNTo
B. ALGOOMA,
MwaURO 8. HURoN,
CAILzs NIGAA.

The Bishop o' Ontario, who is absent in
England, cabled bis cordili agrcoan with
thq action of thq Bishope.
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FAMILYi DEPARTMENT.
ASOENSION-rIDE DECORATIONS.

Bn Y. o. 31.

Now tbe brlgbostJoy o! sprfg-tIrno
GlndIy duteous we wn,îld brlng,

Brin g Our wreaith of golden glory,
God for Hm who ls our King;

To the Father's throne ascended,
Al this buman warfare ended.

Bring the golden, brIng Vie azure,
Tat roellect the bavn above,

Tolling o! the regloos glorlons
Re preparegfor us in love,

Who lue ier lnturce'llng,
Pod made man for sInners pleading.

Bring the choicest,bringthe brIghtest,
Loving hearts and blossoms fair,

Minds that grasp the t,"ath lu filnees,
Skrll baunds and reverent crae;

"' wl'th goldZ's citer gloweth,
Wbere thec King Ilme]!bestoweatb.

Frwe mourn lm nmit av orphcn,
Thougb Ho reignm above the Hky,

ne Is near as, Me ls w1th us,
Olvs . limeln mnystery;

For Our endiess consolaton
Uves the foretaste of salvatlon.

-The Ciurchman.

TWO FRIENOS.
CHArTER VI.-CoNTIsEun.

"Well, Master Reggie, I don't expect thore
anything'll over teach him but the four wal
of a jail Books indeed I What does the like
of ha want with book learning. H eau stet
chickens and set traps without knowing ho
to spell their names, I warrant you. No. n
Master Reggie, you're botter without him, tha
you are. And if ho didn't tench you no bai
that was ail his deepness, it was. He was ju
watiting te make sure or yon, that was what
was, and thon there's no knowing what h
wouldn't have donc."

There was a decided vaguoness in this accus
tion-which mado it' bard to contradiot, an
Reggie only ans wored :

"Well, Sam, what harm can ho do me if 1
comes hero wien we're gone? And you migh
find him out if ho does, and then you migh
write and tell me. I'd give you our addro
when I know it. And mother would see wh
was sbet to bu done. Do, thero's a good ol
Sam."

"Wel, if your mamma knows abouL i
Master Reggie," saitd Sam, in a voice that sho
ed signs of yielding.

"'l'Il ask her this very day," said the bo
joyfully. And thon you'll promise, won
you?"

"Oh, yes, l'il promise yon fast enoughl
your mamma says se. But they won't likel
came back again, Master Roggie; don't you g
te think it."

Mrs. Lacy was quite willing that Sam shou
agree te what Reggie wished, but unhappil
for him sho rather shared in the gardner's co
viction that Nat's return was most unlikely.

"You sco, Reggie dear," she said, "that tho
is no reason why those people siould come he
any more,aud there are many reasons wh
they should not, I have heard that several
the men would have been taken up had they r
mained one day longer. And you know th
might aven be the case with Nat."

"Oh, mother, yon don't think seo," interrup
ad Reggie, "eurely you.don't "

"He laid never been taught botter, dear, an
ha might have doe wbat law punishes witho
boing worse than many chiidren who give wa
te temptations of a different kind."

Reggie colored but bis mother's arm w
around liim as she spoke, and he fot that
sho loved him, shc would net ho bard upo
Nat.

"Perhaps fathor may think of comle plan
finding him out," said Mrs. Lacy. "I shoui
be really glad if it could ho managetd. Reggi
only you must net build on iL too much, or
feur you will be disappointed."

There was a half-shy, half-frigtened look o

fear ne was Linking tnat iL was a necessity T
be at war with those set over him."

l"Did Miss Everson's story agree with Reg
'gio's ?"
I " Yes. She told me that she came upon him
with the boy as she was driving past, and that
was just what ho said. Of course she did net
know what they were doing, and it does net

f sem ta bave ontered bis head ta tell her."
"And what does sho say about the boy?"
Mrs. Lacy hesitated.
I"Well, she certainly said that ha was a very

bad boy, but shoe did net say how she found
out."

"But surely sho would net say it without
knowing ?"

"I really think it was only because she know
he belonged te a bad set of people. It was a
natural enough conclusion te corne te. And
Reggie would net tell her anything about it, so
sho fIt confirmod in hier convictions."

I I hope she was not ight, Lily."
" Ifeel sureof it, and se will you befoie long.

And in any case the boy is gone. Only I have
promised Reggie to try and befriend him if V
cau, and lie is hoping that you may hit on
some scheme for finding him out."

I" Well, we muet wait and see about that,"

.ister egge An t Iwou be easier if one

.!ew the boy's other name, would'nt it ?"
"I never thought of asking him," said Boggie,

with rather a blank look. " And I don't be-
lieve ha knew mine eith or; se ho might be quite
near 'as, and never find out that he was. But
at any rate I should ask every one."

" Some'at like looking for a needle in a bun-
die of hay," muttered Sam ta himself. How-
ever ho thought it was of no consequence what-
ever. He bad only volunteered the promise ta
please Master Reggie, who, now that he was
going away, had quite resumed hie old place in
bis affections.

Another week passed, and the Lacys had
gone, and Miss Everson and Hannah were once
more at home. More completely at home
than they had been for years.

Miss Everson gave a sigh of relief over ber
release froin responsibility, and rejoiced in the
dead stillnes of the house, which was no longer
disturbed by little hurrying feet, carelessty
shut doors, or even an occasional whistle. It
would have bean an oceasional satisfaction to
ber bad she beard that Beggie bad been sent to
a boarding-school; but he felt sure that was
likely to follow soon, now that Mr. Lacy had
come home, The more that as Mra. Lacy hvA

.U
Reggie's face when he stood by hi% mother a said Mr. Lacy. « And I suppose we must set

few days later, waiting for Mr. Lacy's arrival. off on Our own travels before long."
Mrs. Lacy congratulated herself, however, on Yes, I hear from Miss Everson that she is

bis expression being more open than it had quite well again, and hopes ta bo home soon,
beau oven fer sema time after sho came homa, ind I think we had botter leave firet. She
and trusted that the shyness would soon pass rtainel an ore than I do of h 'way with

"Ând iwhich do you think I should side
It was indeed a happy meeting. Mr. Lacy with ?" asked Mr. Lacy, smiling.

was dplighted te see the improvement in bis I I haven't the elightest doubt upon the sub-
wife's looks, and Reggie had no cause to con ject," ws the reply.
plain of the warmth of bis greeting. - " Yen don't mean te say that you expect

"He is a dear boy, Artbur," said Mrs. Lacy, me te approve of the spoiling system ?"
Whon they were alone together. - I expect you to judge by results 1 I don't

"Of course I I quite expected to hear that. at ail mean tbat IReggie is perfection, it would
One thing I arm quite glad ta see that you be very strange if ha were. But I think he is
haven't been much worried by him. I think I really trying to do what is right, and roally
hall have to judge for myself though, as you sorry when ho does wrong, and do yon think

are cortainly net an unprejudiced witness." we eau look for more? And thore are many
"But yo must lot me tell yon that I am things; wbich Miss'Everson thought wrong that

quite sure that Miss Everson did net manage neither yon nor I would call by so harsh a
him properly. I 'am net accusing ber for I name. Besides, she had an endless string of
belieovoshe'did'as she thought right. But Eeg- rules, the breaking of which was considered as
gie is easily led, and I don't think ho would be great an offence as real wrong doing."
oasily driven. He is very obedient te me." " Well, I suppose I must wait and see. I am

"lIs tht not because you only tell him to do afraid I am no more unprejudiced than yon
what ha wishes ? And if ho is easily led by are though, for ha seems ta bo a nice, bright
you, may he net bo se by ethers wbo would net little fellow."
Jead him so well ? Did you ever find out the Reggie also laid conceived a very plessant

s facts of that stcry Miss Everson wrote te us ?" impression of his father, and indeed, notwith-
ls " Oh, Arthur, there never was sach a case of standing bis doubts, he had beau altogether
s ' much ado about nothing.' I will tell you it more hopeful about him than about bis mother
Il all: but Reggie was wrong in the boginning before her arrival, se that ail promised te go
w though." on well. Their stay at Westhampton.was now

" Well, what was the low company V' vary limited, and Mr. Lacy was away a' gâod
o, " Reggie was not allowed te go outside the denl during the time that remained, looking at
t gardon, and ha did go, and this went on for different bouses that ho thought might suit
, months without Miss Rverson finding it out. them. At last one was fiand, and the day of

st Se far he was wrong, of course, and he knows their departure was fixed. Reggio had no
it it now ; he said that te me of his own accord. friands te whom te say good-bye except Sam,
o But the low company was the most harmless and they laid a great many farowell talks.'

possible. He made the acquaintance of a poor Daring one of these, Reggie in the fulnese of his
a- boy, who belonged te some worthless tramps, heart insisted on giving him the hedgehog.
d Lfear:; But apfar atthe boy himself was-con, And Sam was se far- touched as to,conh his

cerned, all that he did te Boggie was te tell him thanks for it in language more befitting the
?e about wild animals and their ways: the child giver's estimate of the gift than bis own.
ft has a very precious hedgehog that 'Nat' gave " And I will look out for that Nat of yourn,
t him. And thon, the strangest thing of ail, ho Master Boggie," lie said spontaneously, "and

sa actually got Roggie to teach him to read. He l'll write and lot yeu know about him, if so be
it could rend words of one syllable quite easily by as I do hear anything. Perhaps the missus
d the time Miss Everson found them ont." could get him into a Reformatory, and that

". It is a strange story certainly, Lily I Do raight be a goi thing, it might."
t, you feel quite sure that it is true ?" Happily Reggie did not know that a Re-
w- " Indeed, I do, Arthur. No child would have formatory was a place for boys who had bean

thought of inventing snob a thing. Yo could convicted, but were too young te b sent to
y net belp believing it if you beard Reggie." prison, se be did net fel it nacessary te be
't "Yeu don't think him untruthful then ?" indignant on bohalf of his friand..

"No, indeed, I do net. And I think that " That's a good old Sam," he replied.
if even with Miss Everson it wasmore thathe con- "You"l ask all the tramps that come, won't
y cealed things than that ho said what was false. yon."
o I am véry glad that I came home though, for I -'hat would be a pretty business, I guess,
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a little girl to make a pet of, ahe
would only find the boy in the way.

Hannah aleo rejoiced at the re-
turn ta the old uninterrupted sway
of order, 'where nat even a chair
was ever allowed ta be a hair's
breadth out of its place. An end
impossible ta be attained by even
the strictest discipline in the rooms
where Reggie had bean.

Only Sam was left ta mourn for
bis departure, which ho did in the
most decided way, so much s0 in-
deed, as to aggravate Hannah, who
told him that she thought ho might
be old enough ta have more sense.
Even ber mistresq' illness was put
down in the faithful maid's mmd
ta ber worrying herself about that
boy. And so it seemed ta ber the
greatast want of loyalty that any
one should be sorry that he was
gone.

"Well, he warn't sorry ta go,
anyway," said Sam at last, " s I
suppose that ought ta please you,
Mrs. Hannah."

It seemed that it did not, how-
ever, for Hannah retreated ta the
bouse with an indignant air, and in
future avoided conversation with
the old gardener.

(To be continued.)

MAGAZINES AND BOGKS.
The Contemyorary Pulpit.-

Swann, Sonnenschein, Lowrey &
Co., London; S. R. Briggs, Toronto.
With the April number of this well
known Magazine (now on its 7th
year) is published an extra guar-
terly number containing five Ser-
mons by that prince of preachers
Cano Liddon, severally entitlèd
t The Disobedient Prophet; Ador-,

ation; Jerusalem; The Premature
judgment of mon; The beginning
and the End. -

The Waldenses.--S. R. Briggs,
Toronto, paper, 25c. This little
vqlume contains a translation from«
the French by Rev. T. Fenwick, of
a brief account of one of the many
bloody persecution suffered by the
Waldensiau Community, sud in
which the combined powers of the
Duke of Savoy and Lou:s xiv.
seemed ta have been successful;
but only seemed as it survives still.
These memorials relate specially ta
the year 1686-a sadly memorable
one for that community.

À Practical Question Book on th_
Bible for Juvenile Scholars-Com-

Srisig, Lessons on the Old and
New Testaments, and prepared by
Miss L. I. Robinson, is the title of
a useful little tract (paper 6c-) i-
sued by the Young Churchman Co.,
of Milwaukee. It is intende'd ta
supply a question-book adapted to
the capacity of cbildren beyond
primary lessons, but not prepared
for difficult text books.

The Bethlehemite.-By Sulie
Sutter, (Porter & Coates, Philadel-
phia). This il a charmiug re-
statement ln language and style.
wehl adapted ta attract and fix in
the memory of the little ones, the
old old story of the Saviour's birth,
life sand deatb. The stary infro-
duces' ta iRs roaders Zadsck the
Priest and his family; Anna, the
Prophet; Virginia the daughter of

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. Il
the Roman Centurion, and sister
of Titus, and beautifully traces the
effect of the Christ lie upon ail.

Elemements of English.-An in-
troducti on to English Grammar for
the use of schools. By George
Hodgson Ricker, AM. The Inter-
state Pablishing Company, Chica-
g o and Boston. Cloth, price 30c.-
The author of this little book is a
gentleman who bas foi- manyyears
enjoyed the reputation of one of
the most successful teachers in
New England. His experience
is therefore equal ta the demand.
The book bas been written with
the hope of making this branch of
school study less difficult, more at-
tractive and more useful ta young
pupils. The work is elementary.
It is designed to be used in the low-
or grades of schools, and ta prepare
the pupil for the study of larger
works on language and grammar,
It consists of a series of lessons,
treating of the parts of speech and
their uses, of the simple sentence
in its various forma, fally illustrat-
ed by practical exercises composed
of common words in daily use. . .
It also contains practi~arl lassons
ou spellhng, capital letters and
punctuation. Directions for letter-
writting are briefly and clearly
stated and illustrated. The prin-
aiples of analysis and synthesis are
concisely stated, followed by brief
methods of parsing.

Eureka Recitations No 9, (18 p.
paper 12c.) J. S. Ogilvie & Co., 57
Rase St., N.Y. Thisisaverygood
collection, containiîg nearly one
hundred pieces, compiled by Mrs.
Anne Randall, Diehl, whose repu-
tation as a writer of standard
worke of elocution, and alsa as a
teacher of the art is second ta noue.
it comprises Prose and Potry-
Serious, Humorous,. Pathetic,
Comic, Temperance and Patriotic,

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Every girl has three distinct
lives ta live, and on the observance,
combination and due proportion off
these lives depends the good that
she may leave behind ber in the
world. They are:-
I. ier life ta berself.
II. Her life ta ber family.
III. ler life ta the community.
It is certain, ta begin with, that

in each of these three there muet
be some settled plan of action.

That girl who lives on firom day
ta day in idle, desultoi-y manner,
with no aim in view but amuse-
ment, makes her life, instead of a
great harmonious whole, a miser-
able failure-the life which has
been given ta ber as very precious,
and as sometbing ta be rendered
strict account of in a day ta come.
-Casses Family fagazine.

GI ten u dE8 ecial Diabetie Fad
are in luab epairi g Flour for
Dyspep4.* a tD iliyaoaChudren's
Food. B mainly freefromStarch.
Six lbsb to sician and clergymen
whorparNares. Forallfamly-

use ot nals ur "Health Flouer."
it p free. Send for circulars

to Fa L & Rams, Wstertown, N. ,r.

. ERSONS ta do writing at their homes,

odpa. Boen 1i con ta for paper, &C,

BIRTS.
Bwn n oday, May lBth, atte Ueo-

ttry, Nevcastle, NEB., the vire o! tise
Rev. J. . S. Sw'eet,of a daughte r.

MIRIUED.
RoBNxsoN-SrUmELon May 4th. at loly

Triait'y Church, Irnei Nl, by the Rev.
Rural Dean tiye M à Reetor of Bcd-
ford the ev. an Robinson, l-
cuQatet of West siefford, to Lillan
Amelia. daughter of tbie mie John O.
Shureit, Esq., of Iron Hi Il.

DIED.
sAyRE.-At the residence o! Dr. Byers,

Sprlng1llN May 8111, Caroline,rTe-
îot ol Thonas 'are, o Dorchlester,
N.B., aged 03 years.

Porzn-At Stelarton N B., John Potter,
o! Westville, ageti Si years.

PÂmarwx-At Windsor Forks, on the 23rid
Instant, Wilag Palmer, Eq., ln the
Sdtiryearofhisagc K-I-P.

DEIr.NEY-Entered loto rest. at Somnser-
-llkas:;.., on tire Ilst Aprfl,Jols.

Smlth Deiseey, a native of A nîherst,
N.S., second son of James M. Delaney,

aged 80, Hi renoains ere rbrought to
Am.eherast, N.B., for Interment.

OZZON1,S
MDIATEDCOMkPLEXION

lprrs a brillsnt trsacpprenarttotheakWle Ran
aoret i pimie, treekios ont dlscioratloes Fto

by al tnt d rd uggtsts, or male for 0 t5
_____ R J stampa b1

iLA P<iflO'it

Just Pbihd
WAS MOSES WRONG 1

ANew Work on the Bible ln relation ta
GEOLOGY AND EVOLUTION,.
.By Pastor roshua lDnovan. Crawns S va.,

p.p. 1114, clth, extra. Price $1.

tion-erod of Enrth Crust Forxîîftina-
Organisation ar Srecies-cosnie Forma-
tion anti Orgauilsation Mirauuiuus-Eioiin.
-Te Euoan Spe raes-Wiene? Mar an
3east -Ruînan Morallty p ut to Proof-

fhtSinI-Doathlt.t H istory-WhL ut
Death ?-Spiritual Death-DevIsa and their
I"ye-Teunptation-Is Place li the Econo-

Recently Published:
THE L1FE AND WORK OF THC sEV-

EN'TRF&RL OF SHAFTESBURY-
1{Edinlodder, 3 vole.

THE PAPACY OF MODERN TIMES-
Report or National Protes aut Conven-

to.Glasgowv, 1886.
&ND OIs wiLL:or Hlow

to seerni what Is Ooti's wm1 on the
Pepe gQhuestions 0f ELfeý-B> Gîta

Fu aie "..... "....."' ....... r. o
How To sTUDY TESE ENGLIPH BIBLE

-sy iv. Caoin ooldstone, M.A... N1e
PALESTINE IN TERE TDlIE of CHRIST.

-By Prof. E. stapper, D.O......... $1w
TEE BOOK OF JOSHUA.-A oritiaal and

Exposlinr3Comnentaîj' oui tbellcirew
Test. fly 1ev. J.LliMI.A.$..r.60

S. IR. Bri;gs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BO0 ORS.
A Study of Origine; or, The Problems nf

Xu,.wledge o Being an Dut.y.-Dy E.
flepresisense, D,» ............ $l4.60

Liturgies, Eastern and western-.nyin-.
mond ..................... 3w

Introduction ta tie Studyor tiGoreg-
lament-By George Salnun, n.D., I.
ILS.................... 0

The Christian iustry-Tülfsnaf
Cliurch Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. Par-
rar ....... .. : ........à».:' ....n '$2'00

The Prayer Book: Its f-lstory Lang~uage
an Contents.-By Evan Daniel... $2.00

Addreesestocandd ates for Ordinatlon-By
the lutte Bishop o! Oxford ........ $2,00

Religion, o and a Rule o!Laru.-
IlyRev. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., UnIver.
sltyofLondon .................. $20o

The Gospel or the ge ; · ornions enSpeoial
occasions-_By thre flibp of Peterbo-
rougi...........$0

Pubiiished b>'
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

King Street, East, Toronta.

L- T. WANTED from Sept. Ist for
four or silx montlis, Important parish li
one u the couryr> tovas of Nova Scotia.
One Cisurch. freqiuent services, early colo-
bratons. At rate ofn"7°o"poryear.

Aidres!s: The Ven. Archdeacon Gilipir
Hailrax, N.S. 3.4

5000 BookAgents Waneeatoaet
THE

LIFE OF MU. vEmtinua
Dr.Lyman Abbott and Rev. 8. B. Halliuy,

u "u'r .7 f m " ' rhu h i . rina withi o rnti..1 ng

il . tluA Xl

irpt.Uaud l'o . Q .- f. 1 Il., krlr ai-k duiL.;
TidtiS o, rite e..nrI VcM . .n ,. iut.t, E ôl-

don,!w.nsù*w.America n Publhmhi iCo.

,~7IAVELVIA
ThegîIra/is itDna

Gars, Pullauon Palace BeYa».
Sure connections l un0:Ig
Deota at its termInaIpo(ntu,I wlth traies 4mmnr an tothe

Eat°Ws, rha 8utich
- ~. * est anS Qulekeige

f tom Lhloago, Peoula

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO. MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA PORTLAND ORE.
KANSAé CITY, ST. JOSEPH,
CITY OF MIEX"C) ATCHISON.
For Tict iatas, api, &., a»»' y te k&tAgetO

cieî.:a/e ieo addrome -
Y. dl. Paoncu, a.87054E PAUL MATonmy

71tV. P. a, AL 0. P.4aT. A.
i r- Prcooninrfictorcnti.luutu 3,0flcQO%

POqýWwDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIs powdêr nover varies. À. rosi-veo] f
pr"ity trengh andi vboleeorenss. More

onomicai tan the ordinary kIndR, aAnt
cannot be soiti ln comopatitLion wit is ie ul-
titude of 10w test, short welgbt itiowoo

tsPate powdes. detti ontl in co.
BAIGPownsaI Co., iu6 Wai L

Nov Toark.

Q ueen Victoria
MIER LIFE AND REIGN.

A large volume with one hndred
illustrations. dnac <0 c3ts.

F. E- GRAPTON i. SONS>
252 St. James street, Montrent,

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Directfrom the MR.nufactory. Oheaperand

su>p ior un ua Ity t- the bot Importei.
nuetbrougbtout the Dominion.

Lithogram Composition li 2-1b.. nd S-lb
t1is.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Ofice and Manuractory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor.
JUNIOR CW!R ATE-27-An1 saints'
Middlesbrougb, Ençland, desires In June.
.T"ly or Augn°t, sole charge or curacy four
years experence, lAve years Colonial; HIgli
Churebman; active; good vialtor; gond
preacher; musical. Hgbestrefrences and
Testimonals. Diocese of Niagara or Que-
bac preferred ; send particuinra Atidress:-
A. B.,lolartlngton Roas, >1 idiesbrough,
England. 8-2

By an experienced lergyman a full Or-
adors. soe charge or curncy. Addre e" AI

hIa," Box 289, hioiuitai. B. 2-tf

SgITUAION Toablrcribera.Uircou'i
Professors. COEN. DivNfasinSS LaSalle
mi . r ile. m 1

- ENGLISH LADY
Exporiencad reqaires re-engaement as
Ooverneusp, eompaulon, or Il ;4hsr'a jqJeîp;*
or woultd cake any position or trust. Gnod
relerences. Addreus A. , Mr. NeowcatiO,

N" F' .. .r- . .-



MISSION FIELS.
POREIG tISSIONS.i

From Aficas, the. dark continent
we learn of conversions numerous
and wonderful, the baptismr of a
king and queen, aide by aide with
the awful persecutions in rganda,
and of the martyrs whose bload
seens like that of those of old ta
be the aeed of the Church. "Ail
lands' are open, all peoples are
ready for the Gospel ;" we dare not
withhold our aid, our sympathy,
Our prayers.

During the last ten years our
own workers (i.e., of the P. E. Ch.
in the *U.S.) in the Foreign Field,
have increased in numbers from 89
to 271, of these there are 38 native
clergy and 1bO laymen-natives,
We have now 47 stations in Wes-
tern Afrie, 34 in China, 46 in
Japan, 14 in Maiti, 1 in Greece.
Of this whole number of laborers,
four are Missionary Bishops-one
resigned on account of physical
disability. We have 14bardiu2g

abhol, alo a Iivinity and Mod ical
Sehool with the College in China,
a Medical School in Africa, and a
Diviity Sohoal ln Japan. The
number Of pupilas lu our barding
schools is about 561. We have 71
day schools and 2986 pupils. Our!
Modical M!ssions ara daing a great
wark, taa; lu Wuchaug 8,834
patients were treated during the
year, by whom 27,700 visite were
mado ta the dispensary. At Shang-
hai, 11,164 wero treated, who made
27,186 visits ta the dispensary.
At Osaka 1,811 patients, made
5,850 visita; at Takia, 2,769 pa.
tients, made 9,271 visita. Every
visit made, brings the patient into
contact with Christian teaching
as wall as the ministries of Chris-
tian healing. The whole amount
appropriated by the Board of Mis-
sions to meet the expense of carry
ing on this work is $138,000 for
the current year, and with what ila
appropriated for Domestie Missions
aggrgatos far less than one dollar
annully from each co-municant.
shail I say it? The arv-,ant is not
received I and the lest quarter of
oach fiscal year finds the Board
anxious and pleading for the means
to fulfil the obligations they have
assumed for us. Perhaps we do
mot know how much our gifts are
needed. Dean Llandaff say truly,
"Know and you will feel, Know
and you will prsy, Know and you
will give," snd I often think that
sometimes the lack of the inspir.
ation ta give is our ignorance of
the ressing needs. IBelieve me
the ove for the brethren that are
far away, will make us very tender
ta thosethat area. Those who
thiuk ai the. heathen ai foreigu
landa are not those who will forget
them in their midrt.

No man's religious life rises
higher than his convictions; sd
thlere tan ha Do rosi Convictions
where there i no grasp of doc-
trine. Men are not going ta prao-
tice what they do not believe; and
whle tbey usy have fancies ad
prejudicea enougb, tbey eau not
properly believe except as they
pasV buen intelligently taught.

TUE C eURCE GUAtDIMT
Society for Pronotine

CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE•

NEYW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND--By the Rev. E.

1. Cutts, Author of " Turning Points of Church islatory," &e.,
with numerous woodoute. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, le. 6d.

[A Book o! Reforence for Clerémen andfStudents. .

LIFE OF RER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. CoÉiausly Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
p,.per boards, la.; cloth boards, 29 Bd.

[Deais with the cbet Bvets and the extension or the Empire during Her
Miajesty's Relgun4

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA -Unstrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--BeautifullY Printed in Colours, 6d
mounted on millbard, is; framed and glazed, Ss.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN-,Emaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARHITECTUREOF EURDPE ;s GREECE &D ITALY.
By the Rv. H. H. B18HOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, s.

[Paraliel with I lotariat Architecture of the British Isles."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTEIR TiLES.-By the late Mrs.
Jing, o4thar of " Jackanapes," &o. With Illustrations by
Gordon Brbew and other Artists. 4to, paper boards, la.

THE PEACE EGG, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY-%the
late Mr. .Ewing, Author of " Jackanapeas." lliustrated hy or-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, la.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENOLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 597.

-Each la 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES 0F THE MISSION FIELD,-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
cay to Eig1h Sunday atter Trinity. By Varions Authors. Poat
8vo, cloth boards, red edgea, la,

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Reference ta the Chu.rch in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2e 6d.

[A lid Book on a Department o! History bitherto much neglected.3

OUR BIRD AiLLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of I" Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fcap. Svo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Sermons for Easter Day to Tuesday
in Whitsun Week. By Various Authors. Post 8vo, cloth boards,
red edges, la.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'8 ANAL00Y.-By the Ven. J *P. Norris, D.D.,Arcbdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2e 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Efarliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. BJy the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 1.

MÂr 2&,lst.:

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENOLAND JAVA AND MOOEA cornus,
and is bndowments, with. a List of the Archbishops, tracing FRUITS, PussEEvzD JELLIE, te
their succession from the present time up to the Apostles, and netaiStore,-7Prince Street,
through them to Christ. Ey Rev. Geo. Miller. Post Svo, paper, 4d. Wholesale Warehouse-lo water st

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each q.E.-Ordmrs from a p p mptly ecountry as if in actuai relie, and thus affording au accurate pic- euted.ture oi the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14i. No. 1. Names of places and rivera left to be filled in by Townshêd"s Standard Bedding.Scholars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
namies of places and with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng- SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price. Paientmd for is wrtty. The only sal te

JUBILEE CARDS.--Nos. 1 and 2. Each ld. [For Presen. in S. Schoî. ol a; and allBi e Pamre ras and Plga
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubris calf, 8 ed. aatIortPr s

A Jas. 4to, paper boards, 1s. [Gives the whole British Em- site the 'Wttsom
pire, with the most re-eH Statistics.} TIS PAPE .I ON FILE AT

thie office of ile H . P. HRUEBARD Ca.,NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LONDoN, Eng. ous MyertiA
MiSOrders will be roceived for any qf the aborq at Ofc, of thM paper Haen, C who cn quote our Tory

GRATEPUL COMFORTING

EPPS'8 COCOA.
"Ey a tborough knowl;detf te natural

kw. whioh ý f .er et pera = of diges-
tion and nutrition. ndby a carefut ap il-
cation of the fine prapertleb of well-seieUYd

Cocos, Mi. Epe as pravlded our bxeakfast.
tabes'it a e ° ao e beg

whih May ave s many hay dctora
bilse, It le by the Judlous use a sueh miii-_
oies o! diet thata constitution mar be grad-

ually bull up until stîong enoyb ta resisi
evejM' tendenoy ta diseese. undreds of
sube maladies are ficatin gronndusread<
to, attaok wbereerer there la a tk]ep.W. may esapemany a fatal sbaf
ing ourselves weil fortied with pure blood
snd a, properly nourisbed trame."-tîoti
ser ce Gazette." å a

Made stimply with bailia5 water ai mitk.
Soldoe"ytu pakets by Qracers, labefleê
thus:
JAIMSEP O aooÂ

CaXmumeT, London Euglan4.

To bund up a Natlon-support 1te
Iustituttens.

OTIZENS
FIRE-LIFE--AC CID EN T

Insurance compeu of Canaa.

HEAD OFrna: 179 ST. JAMBE BTEE

Subserlbed Ceyital----------.,1.,0.
<overment Usposit -* - 14000w
Beserve Fnnd--u- - - - - -- - ,416
Lasses paid eiceed-------------220,000

Eaur LYxa Esq., President.
" AAN tan <ianS. S. co.Vrn irvce-Prosfae&nt.
GREiAr-D E. HAn Generai M ngr.
A D. MaGoux, eretry-Treauer

Agents througkont the Dnoinion.

*pes reueui ta. . a t. C.egme.

Te Lite, Anuuity and Endwment Bond
offers adventages net obtained froa ans
otlier Company, and la payable et ages 55,6
and 66.

Tum asmmam

MÂRRIQE LÂW BEFEIGE

(1N OONNEOTiaN VITE 'TEE. OEURE 0J?
ENGlLANDIN xCANADA.)

PATRON:
ne Most Reu. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hox. Ssa.-TanAs.:

C. B. .Davidion, .Esq., .L., » ML..
Montreâl.

This Society Wafoîmed ai tbe lest Pro-
el°asynod, to nphold the law a the
Oburch. andasilu ldistrlbuting literetnre
explanatorTthermal. Mmmbersbl? te nly
nominal, sa cents. Subsr from
elerg an laly ma0.sett the Hou.
Secetarr-Trerer.

GEOIRe ROBER TS,
ST. JOHN . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A sPEoIALtY.

Fiest Grocerls.
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AN EXTENDED EXPERrNCE,
Writes a well-known chemist per-
mits me to say that Patnam's Pain-
les Corn Extractor iever fails. It
makes no sore spots in the flesh,
and consequentlyispainless. Don't

o forget .to get Putnam's Corn
tractor, now for sale by medi-

cine dealers everywhere.

Black and white ohecked sils
and black and white striped ones,
are in favor again.

There is no remedv in the world
so valuable to use fin the case of
suddeu accident or illness as John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. It can be
used internally and externally, and
its power is truly marvelous.

1 -
"Young artit--Well, Charley,

what do yen thinir I onght te gît
for this painting? Charley-uix
months."

r.fordu Aed Pehosphates.

GIVES SATISFACTION.

Dr. S. Nichols, Bellows Falls, Vt-,
says: "I have used it and it gives

good satisfaction."

An old negro preacher divided
bis sermon in two parts; 'Fust,
all de things in de text, and second,
all de things not in de text; and,
bredren, we'l wrsstle wid de second
part fast."

SCOTT'S EMULSION .OF -COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPO.

PHOSPHITES

1a sold aIl over the world. It i far
su erior to plain Cod. Liver Oil,
palatable and easily digested. Dr.
Martin Miles Stanton, Bury Bcks,
London, England, says: "I have
prescribed Scôtt's Emulsion, and
taken it myself. It is palatablo,
efficient, and c.an be tolerated by
almost anyone, especially where
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne.
Put up in 50e and 81 size.

A cntonemporary, noticing the
marriage of a deaf and dumb ruu-
pie, wittily and gallantly wished
thom uinpea"rable bis.

When a- writer says a certain
thing is impossible to describe ad
then uses hall a column lu its de-
scription, he doibtiless means :that
nobody but hiiself could describe
it. Not se with Minard's Liniment,
for when we say ib is the King or
Conqueror of,alI pains, we describe
.t .u brief

One of the teachers in theschool
at Hampton, Va., recently asked
oee of the Indian pupils what Ibs.
stood for. IElbows, I guess," ns
the unexpected reply.

There ls nothing so dear as cheap
medicine ; lb is dear at any price.
This is true of the large packs of
condition powders now sold. 'Buy
Skeridan's CauaUry Condition .Poto-
ders-and yon an't make a mistare.
The large packs arç gttorly worthj

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMSf BOOKS,

&C., &C., IC. '

All the Music used in the Servicep
of the Church can be hadfrom

J L LAMPLO GH
MUBIO.P UBLIrER AYD DBA LSB,

e3 Bever Mal, Hontreal·

I-ustrative Sampe Fiee

n nHEAL THYSELFI
De not expoud hunadred e dollars for adrer.

tised patent medicines at a delar a bottle, sud
drench your system vith nanseoes slips that
poin the blood, but parobase the Great and
Standard Nedionl Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Thrm hnnred pages, nnbetantal blndlng.

Centaine moethnaoue hudont liinabîn pre-
serfptions, smbraoing all the vogetable remedies
luthe Pharmaopeia, for all foms of bran sd
aute disames, beside being a Standard Soientito
and Popular Nedioal Treatise, a R. ushold Phy-

eisa inla fact. Priaonly 1 byml,postpaid.
cealed il plaia 'tapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FiE TO AU,
yong and middle aged mon, fer the aet ninoty
days. Sand nov or ont this out, for yen may
ieversenItapin. Addres Dr.W.H.PAmfE
4 Bulfnh eI., Boston, yas.

E Ûstioa O$Eroidery Society
Siar BaaeBnur Mole t

Altar-lien, ICasoeck and sur.

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter or the
GurLn or ST. JO]e Ta EVAIGZLXaST

Apply to S. J. E. 27s St. Urbain street,
ontreal, Que.
N.B.-Chalises,PatneBaptismaishelIs

&a., or correct design, ean be made te order
under careful superintendeune.,

SUBSCRI BE or Ite
0HUz40HÉ, QVrPmuIVý!

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TE

Rev, Edw. K. Jewett, S.T.I.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y, Price 250.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I bave
read yeur admirable articles on Commr.
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc.
tion. You have it sees to me settled the
question beyond tho posaislity orfurther
argument."

Bishop Seymour gays: "il i convneing
randi crt&hinu.>

Addres orders te lb
Tai CURo GUARDIAN,

i ilt.ames Str t,
Montras].

The lxaproved iodel

Wasbr and Bleacher.
GaI>' wîlgbs i Ibm.

Can oe arrIed In a raid

or moenew rd unded.
Pst. lui. 2, MA5. jAfIL V lUeat.s.sM. $ 000RE A D

FORITSSUPERIOR. Wasbingmade lgt
sud easy. The eattes have that pure whte-
useswbleb ne other mode ef wasblng eau

redue. NO RUBBING required- NO
F MOTION ton injure the fabrie. A tan yar

oid girl eau do the washing as well ase an
older persen. To talace IL In ver bouse.
hold TEE PRICE RAS BEEN PLACED
AT ét.00 and if not found satisfactory In
one monfromt date of ptirchase, moue>'
refundet Deitered at au>' Express Office
tn Gt Provinces o! Ontario and Quebso.
CHARGES PÂID for OS.50. Ses wbat Tax
CANADA PIBESYTERIN sa a about IL
"The M1odel Waaber aud Beacher whiab
Mr, C. W. Dennis offer t tthe publia, bas
many and valuable advantages. It t a time
ad Iabor-8aving machine, la subetantial
and enlurln~ aud ceetp. From trial lu
be- houuehol we eau tentify to its exeel-
lence.".

TOBo1vO BARGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. »fNlIs, 21lYonge St., Toronto

Please mnention this pa or.
Azents wanted. Send or Cirenlar.

EROS to do writing at their homes,
j.K d¶t se 10 So nt£ o fo r, wO,

JIEs PYLE's PEAnBLn is ack-
nowledged to be the best prepara.
tion in use for laundry purposes.
It enables the washer to cleanse the
clothes without wearing thom out
with rubbing or pounding.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnvooAns, BAnanTas, AND

&nonls AT LAY,

190 ST. JAMES STRIET,
MONTREA.L.

Business aareftlly attended to In aIl the
Courte oftit Prone of Quebia, and In lb
SuPrem outc Canada, and the Prir>'
Counaci, Englan d tvtmtamd.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

(ÂdmUted go the BrA af .Lower Canada,
une, 18604).

W.Y. BîroMn, IPJ B CL.,
dni ted , .t. 

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTEltS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

lesuera ofMarriage License".
158 St. James Street. Montreal.

THE CEMROII GUARDffl!
If you have Coli,

UseSimson's Liniment.
If you have Neuralgia,

Use Sinuou's Liniment.
If yen have DTphtherîa,

Use Simson's Linime..
If you have Rheumatism, 'u.ýrt

Use Simson's Liniment.
If you have Indigestion, Il 411V

Use Stmsou's Ltumneut.t
If yen have a Lame Back,

Use Simson's Liniment.

Us -"" onl °".nimen.O
If your Blair is Comirg O nt,

Use Simecn'e Liniment.
If you have a Sprain or Bruise,

Use Slmson's Liniment.
If you have Bore Thioat or Croup,

Use Shison's Liniment.
If yon have Chilblains or Tender

feet,
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Contraction of the
Musoles,

Use Simson's Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Ia good for almost ail external and maui y

Internai diseases Iu yxxan or beaet. No haras
is aomplete without in.

BROWN BROS., & CD.)
Chemists & Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S.-

ADVERTISE

TUE CHURCR GUARDIÀN
BY FAR TE

Best Medium foradvertising,

MINe

The mout extiuulvelyoiuelted

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINIOiq

IT REACHES EVERY PART O?
TE DOMIWNIN.

BATEU HODERATE.

Address

THE "CEURGE GUARDIÂN,"

190 St. James Street. Montreal

CEURCH OF ENGLAlD

TEMFERANCE SOCIETI
CHIZI T

&N LIBERTY, tte Nature aud
Lionl "P. A Sermon proaabo< ixn
Westmin Abbey by Canon ELLIsoNJ
Price id. or Ue. par 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CEURCH TEX
PERANCEWORK. B tie Ret. canon
ELLISON, M.A. Pries Id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK au
Part of the Cure of Boula. By the Rey.
Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price2d.

SOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lire of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLIsON, M.A. Price la. d.

TEMPERANIYE UEFORMATIONMOVE
MENT. B>' tihi P-ev. Ganon EL--fLIqO
Beomendod tl ail wiehing to under-
stand the workor the CI-,!roh ofEngand
Temperance Society. Pria. l.rTHE BLUE RB1BO& ÂRM'Y, or Gospel
Tareperance Mission." Ies relation te
aud bearing 'Ipon tha Oburah otEnuland
Temperance ociety. Bythe Rev.Ganon
ELLISON. Price Id- eah.

CEURHE TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Blute and Suggetionse. 10. sali.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WI.
LIAN GULL, Bart., Sîr JAMEs PAOUT;
Bart and saverai ailers. Prias s. pub.
lîshoc at S.d.

THE GROOER'S LICENCE. Prie id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS'AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, ae-

cially In relation to lte troubles o! ife
Belwr during Lent ie
tta.le.1alrlsheo.l'l-t New Windsor. Bye
Rer. anonFELLýISON. le. id.0eact.

TEE GOSPEL 0F TEE HUMAN BODY
A% Sermon preaehed lu St. Paul' Catle
dral, by thie Vn. Archdeacon tnAEL
Price Id.

Addreas orders to

Manager Publication lfepte.
9 Bridge Utree,

WR rMTNST 1rR VolDOIN. ENG.

-TO TEE -

URURCH GUARDIAN
If you would have the mont complete and
detatled scount of GERO MATTERS
throughont THE DOMINION, and alse In-
formation In regard to Ohurch Work la the
United States, England and elsewhere.

bmer ption per annum (in advanae,) $1.0044d as

7*..»AWDSONI.IZ
Earros 4ao Plonsa,



Teuiperanee 0olumi.
CHURCH TEMPERANCE

WORK.

TEz TozoNTo DoIEdsAN CoNwvzR-
ENcE oF TE C.E.T.S.

The first General Conferance of
the Chm eh of England Temperance
Society of the Diocese of Toronto,
was held in St. James' Seboolhouse
Toronto, last week and was not
only a very interesting but ex-
ceedingly valuable series of meet-
ings. Thougb the attendance was,
puh smaller than it sbould bave

been, the papers sud addreass
given -before the Conference, con-
tain a vast storehouse of infor-
mation on every department of
texuporance 'voit bhi e trust
vii rath le ai of t ha press b.
gîven ta and studied b' a very large
],umbqr cf CanadiaBT churen.

PUIBLIC DEDATE.

England or America. The necea-
sity of a plentiful supply of truc
reliable, tamperance literature wM
emphasised. The work among the
children was strongly commended
and the working of a new branch
of the Society in the U.S., the
Knights of Temperance, for boys
from fourteau to 21 with triple
pledge against intemperance, im-
pnrity, and infidelity, was ex-
plained.

Mr. Geao. Merser, Diocesan Sacre-
tsry, gave an intareating sketch
ot the work of the Society iu the
diocesae since its introduction in
1882. Fifty-two branches bad
been reported with 5,60O members,
besides 2,600 childrei. in Bands of
Hope, and at leat 23 branches
outside the diocese had bean organ-
ized or assisted by the Diocesan
Branch. Tenperanca book, badges
and periodicals, lad beau distri-
bated, and the first Sunday in Lent
generally obaerved as Temperance
Sunday. He regretted that some
branchles showea ln EiThe opening meeting on Tuesday 9ranoes suoea a îaiitei lu

eVOing 10th inSt., was a public de- interest lately, sud trusted that a
bate on the subject, "Is legal pro- special effort would now be made
Libiton of the liquor traffic desir- to consolidate and extend the good
able in this Conntry." The chau- work.
'Pions of prohibiton were Rv.
Dr. Roy of Cobourg, Revs. S. Wes. -Obstacles and how ta Remove
ton Jones of Linds and M. S them, was treated ably in a paper
Caldecott of Torontob On th y Rev. R. Harrison of St. Mat-
Othr side were Prof. Goldwin thias Church, Toronto. The first
Smith. Riev. j. H. McCollum, and obstacle was he thought a want of
Rev. T. W. Patterson of Toronto. the it of self-denial which could
It is needloss toyav the subject Wa e best removed by a strict com-
And exhaustively tboroughly band- pliance with the Church's rules.
.d. Dr. Roy dclivered au eloquent and fasting and abstinence, Child-
and schôlarly address, shoing the ren should b. early taught in thesegirenes tb.in adauaese
great benefits whieh would accrue oules, given the advantages of
ftrom the utter abolition of the early confirmation and communion.
traffic, touching some of its offects For reformation of the intemporate
on the health, labor, and life of the the ordinary machinery of the
PeopleO. Re contended that society Church should be suffieent, but
had a perfect right te protect it- counter attractions ought also to
helf farom eo griat an evil. prof be provided. One obstacle was the
Smith tok the ground that unles tondency to ignore the doubleSmitblin al glud wn ha unpes basis which muaI bo irily main-

de aiuin a g w ad no wight t P. tainedwh Dicussin frollowyd by
hibit it, and contended that prohibi- Prof. Richardson, R. J. P. Lewis,
tion whero passed, only made mat- Rev. H' G. Baldwin, Mr. Hoyles
tors worse. The other addresses and others, when some good points
brought out soma excellent points. were brought out.
Mr. Caldecott especially, giving a
very valuable statistics on the ques- Scientific aspect of Intemperance.
tion. -This subject was the theme for

C.E. T.2. Work and Temperance the afternoon session and papers
Literature.-The Conference pro. were read by Drs. Geikie, Aitken,
per opened on Wednesday morning Coverton, Oliphant, McMahon, and
when the above subjects were in- Prof. Richardson.
troduced by Mr. Robt. Graham of Dr.' Geikie said moderation 18
New York, Geal. Secy. of the neither safe nor wise. High
Church Temperance Society of the medical testimony showed that
U.S., whosa presence at thie Con- aven moderate use of intoxicants
ference added greatly to ita useful- was detrimental to health, and
ness and, interest. Mr. Graham especially to brain workers who
sketched the rise and progrOss of should be especially careful to ab-
the Society in England, showing stain. Drs. Aitkan, Coverton, and
that after 15 years work, it had Oliphant, took similiar ground and
now some 9,000 parochial branches, gave some very valeable statistics.
500,000 adult and 500,000 juvenile Mr. Richardson and Dr. McMahon
members, and over 5,000 total ab- ontended that, used in proper na-
staining clergymon in itlh ranks. deration, alcohol was not injurions
The double basis of the Society but sometimes beneficial thoughl
on which this great work had been not necessary to persons un good
accomplished was warmly com- health.
mended and members urged to Discussion on the subject was
guard it jealously. The personal led by Mr. F. S. Spence, who
and religions side of the question showed by statistica the exoessive
was the great work of the Society, nortality of those engaged in the
and somae valuable hinte as to its liquor traffic, ths great advantage
conduct were given, legislative of abstainers in Iongevity and frEa
restriction however had not been dom rom siekness And the terrible
ueglected by the Society either at. danger of attempted.moderation,

Foods! Foodsl
DESICCATED WKRAT.

KULLI» AMD XLLE»I.
This article la the perfecetion 0f human

food designed for aU sesons or te par.
I, la abeiutely pure ana rtly dIgested as

the starch. le converted lnL dextrine. ItI
sureto oure dspe sia and regulate ther
Sflbctians of tise digestive organe. il ton-
tains ai the elementa neceesaryo eupply
the wastes of the body. It le cookod and
dsnsed se that one pound ie uali ta two o!
ordinary cracke, granulated, rofled or
cnihed. wheat lu thélir raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
BULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed witb Deslcoated
Wheat le the best food ln the world for ac-
tive mer, as the ibrain l Iy suprlied with

ýopooâlu ths barley anS n Iroenllie wheat. This aamfm'ture of bIarleyv
phosphates *ir. petonizet wheat la a glori-
one food te a large clan of people who wor<
their brains constantly snd have Littie ont
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturera antiPatentees of our

LACRUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

T E YOUNO CHURCHMAN.'

Single subscriptIons, se per year. In
packages or 10 or more copies, 64o par copy.

MONTKLT:

Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages os
10 or more copies, i1e per copy. Advanc'
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS.',
A HandromsIy nllus.rated Paper for th,

Litte One'.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies, soa peyear ver copy,

MONTELY:
lu packages 10e per year per copy. Ad

vante pay.ents.
Adiresorders to
The Yonug Charebman Company,

Mlwaukee, Wis
[Or tbrough this ofnce.]

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & wholesale Stationers.

Offces and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
Mill:

SnliqovALE MILL,I WINDSOR NILLS
wrnnnan Mtt.r.. PA).

SUCCESS IN GARDENINO
Dependa on tMe Quaity or the Boses

sowu. .

William Evans' SEEDS
oIn Iyolueusu an sbundant yield. Don't

buy Commnisianed Seoude. Send flûr rny
liiostrated Catalogue and If my seeds are
not kept ln yonr towe, syen yaur earer
direct ns get your Seeds by retura mal.

Choies samples of TImothy and Clover
Srcd, Sced Wheat, flarey. Cats, Peas,
Tares, &c., aiways au beaud.

WM. EVANS
Establtshed 1855.1 Montrea.

CURATE WANTED
FOR RALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector a st. Panls woild e glaati
meet wlth a like-minded fellew-laborer.of
Evangelical views, as Verste. SîlpenS30. Address,Il Tihe Racetor," St. Paai's,

Halifax, N.B.

GENTLEMAN WITFSOME THE.
OLOGICAL Trainlagvanta position asLay
Reader and assistant, in town or country
smai remuneration, with board, and elp
In stndying for erders.

AppIy" InTA," this office.

Ul 11FARMSaMILLSà ForB.aeHgA I.a ,
4* M.mie "ol2m déÇO

THE~Me 25,RC 18S'J.N

A Weekly Newspane r,
NON.PAris VN INDEPENDEN'T

s publsade every WaaeIsya in the
ltteresUt of the Charen of Enugîumt
la caems, and ia supert'a Lana

and the Noett-We.t.

Speoial Correspndents ln diMrent
Blesas

OFFICE;

190 Sil James Sfreet Mntreal,

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If Paiê (strteoty in advance) - $1.0 par an
If not so pa - - - - - - - 1.S per an
OE Y EAR TOLEEGT ------ -. .

ALLSuascare seontnuedUNLESS
ORDEREDOTHERIWI5EBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRTION OF SUB5CRIPTIoN.

BEiTTAnos reQuested by P O S T.
OFFICE O RDE, payable to L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at sabscribers risi

Receipt acknowiedged by change or label
If special recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card neoessary,

fa changin an Adtres, sendti e
OD m wW as the IRW

Atidress.

ADETISIXO.

Tus -. UAnlMIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION L&RGELY IN EXCESS Ol? ANy
oTER CHURCH p'APER, and exten-
ing throughout the D>ominion, the North-
West snd NewfoIudand, wm be fonad
one o the bestmdlnza for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10. per lins Nonparoil
Each sffbsequent Insertion -se. pr line
8monthr, - - - - - - - 75a. perLae
O monthe - . - - - - - $.25 I

12 mon -- - r O-O--

MAarAez and BITE NoTIcEs, SOe. each
insertion. DEATE NoTicEs free.

Obituarles, Corpilimentary Resolutions

Appeals,Aeknowiedgments, and other slmn
lar matter, 1. per line.

dienou. muet baprepatd.

Address Correspondence and Commun i
cations to the Editor

P. O. box loi,
Exhang . Box 16 mbtrcôl

TH1E 0HURCH GUARIDIAN: MA ss, in81
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NEW8 AND NOTE8
ADICE TO MOTirEnf.

Mrs. WINLoW'a Soothi gSyrap
ahould alwa be used for tildren
teething. 1 °o e the clild,
aoftoas the. '"-, ailaja &Wl pain,
cures wind colia, and is the beat re-
medy for diarn<ea. 250 a bottte.

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.'

LIVZRPOOL SRvzoz.
Sailing Dates:

Prom Mnre]
Toronto .... . l7th May, Tuesday.
Montrosi ... .. 24h ' 'i

Prom quebsoc.
eVancouver .rom Qd lune,' hurstIay,
:Sarnia........... lOth Frlday .
Oregon,. . 1h " Thursday.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
For Avonmouth Dook-from Montreai.%ebe..........19h May, Thursdy.
omisn6on.2 h . .. Thury.

Misslp .' 2n 'ne,

Rates of passage :-Cabiu $50 te $91 ta-
cord 5 toa steamer and berthà Second Ca-
bi, S. Eteerage at Lowest lates.
thPs e rcan embark at Montra if

W. 1>. O'SRIEN,
143 St. lame street.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & O.,
General Agents, Montre ai

s. r. K. . Repository,

Wm. Gossip"s
Ns. 103 Granylfle Utreet, BaUh..

Comnenlary an aid land New Testwez sa
Book farta, and in sentil parts, ai lac. na
number. ln Velumel, each.

The Narrow War, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop loW

Bisbop Oxenden, Sadier, Bnrbridge,Wfl
son. From 16c. to23i.

Bloomfield's Family Prayers, 2Se.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

6c6.
Dr. Barry's <ommentsry on Prayer Book

75e.
Large Supply of Cbureb Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptiam Carde.
Cards for First comm.nion.
Lectures ou cnftrmation (Morse) SO
Officiat Year Bok for 6, j5c.
Book cf Offices, $2.50 and $I.SO.
Ohurch Songg, munie $L0 words ony e. a

copy, This ils anew MSook, nd speclatly
adaptedto replace " Moody &Bankey''

In Churah familles.

"KING'OF PAN.

nPAINS - xiernai and ln-
cures tomi E ntransn-

Reloves"8 -S°XM°*so°s
ness of te Joints, Sprains, trains.

H eaisCracks' nd Sratches.t

IBEST STABLE REMEDY UN
THE WORLD.

fl Rheumatism. YVeuraigin,
C u e s Eoarssnnes, Bore Throt,Crup, DIphtholia and all klndred afflic-
tien&.

Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy I
Most Economical I
As it costs but 25 cents,

a. ARMSTRONG a C., -

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Voiautry orders promjU1y attended tp. þ-y

HOW TO GET

Popular Magazines
AND TE-

"CRIVII9JIDW
AT REDUCED OOST.

The Publisher of the " CRRCH
GUARDIAN" has made arrange-
ments which enables bim to offer
'the following publications, along
with TuI "HOiUez GUARDIAN"
for one year a a material roduction
in prices
W o

o c

c c

: iG e e

: ~M E r C

05E

M l~ ta ~ r~

c
'le

.

.

.

M

.M MenctccviPvu'
C

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For TUER new Subscriptions ae-

companied by remnittance of
3.00 : Canon Wihberforce's

" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e
For SIX new Subscriptions and $6 :

" Little's Beason's for being a
Churhman." Frice $1.10.

For NINE new Subscribers a-nd $9:
•Re. Dr. Dits Sermons" Christ

at the Door of the Reart."
Price 61.75.

For TWELVE nov Sublsoribers sud
$12: Bisbop Littlejohi's valu-
ahle work, 'Th ChrisUan
ministry at the end of the 191$
Century." Price $2,50.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS,
In oi-der to do our part towe.rds

secouring the 10,000 nsubsribers
which we deire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papera to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 cents per an!

a-Xow is the .time to Subscribe
The b>et Chrc o E l d a

SEND TO

"CHU RCH GUARGIAN " OFFCE,

20UA CoPY OI TRE POLLOWING

"LITTLB'S REASONS FOR BE
ENG A CHURCBR"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publie h ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
61; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
dce on page 12).

ALSO, TUE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
R0. Dr. JEW.3ETT. Price 250.

AL so,

« METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answored by
s Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churc7hman should have the
foregoing.

"tRoasous for Boing a £hurchman."
Alrsedy h bas ben round necessary ta

imute sTaRs» EdltionofRecssos.fot Seing
a Churchman. The book bas had an ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, in view ot
ite practical and Instrutiove character
and the tcst.imony borna to it. Bishop
Klngdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says:

Ilr have rend wtb munch satisfactiou,Mr.
Ltthes book, keasons for Poig a Churet-
man.' The arguments are well marshalled,
sud prosanted in an attractive and teling
manner.. Tte book, as It stands, la very
valuabis, for It gives a nest ananunt off in-
formation li a condensed and readable
fermand [recommneud it wherever I have

Frics by mail $i.10.

TUE GOEL ANI PILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe 11ev. Dr. Ditls now book.-
Being a course of lectures delhvered la
Trin Clapel New York, has beeure-
csived, Frics •.5.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from he Lire of Our
TnrJ. B y W. Chatterton Dix. Ilion.
trated. prieis, $1.51,

At the end of each chapter arc questIons,
and ail is written in a simple and intereet-
Ing style suitable for obildren, and a most
valuable aid to any mother wbo carea to
train her children in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMM3NTAY ON
BT. LUXE, whlehbhas baen sa anxiously
looked for, has at tant been isued, and
orders Cao now te Illied prompt
Prie $2,42 lnoloding pOstage. 1115
larger than the pxeeeding volumes of
hi Commentary, and te sold fifty cents
hligber.

f IV nga Pparor about W. per week. PLAIN PEÂ E S FOB CBFD-
l., hath est book o!f rrivais devo-
ton hidren. Prinic cnts, ota,

and 25 csnts pager COoera.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY The ahove may hu ordored from
ROB The Young ChurehmuaCali

1 heum atis mn. Or tirough the Cii «rotGuardi.

A Lnvrrvr ~rnteedRecipe aud noteremove c lnte0d0t lmmedfstey jJVd5ISltEWly f hcw ta hauinsi y
barsa'nihase Itbas beennsd rectu y cure oihy wtt-

For7year ai bas neeoc ald ut sei-etarvntion, dicter7 , &.SBuroqpesf
Por ChibIains it Wili at once stop the ir- MoU Oct 24tb, UdI says. I La errenis coiritatilon.. No house should be wt-h out a m eut y

batike. Put up fl Sc., $1, and $2 boViIc.s and sUetg Vt hs source orf obosty ta iour
sent crscsipiofte price by, radical curecf thc diseuse. Mn. R. maires

TE AR E'S y charg wbat r. ny persn or.pour, cati 't9in bts way, gratis, y Brnd,
PLtr L six cenAts t cver pont LD-

EByL Lao, the os
ND. Tort out h bes bk.1 Lort, dev'-

Have you moen Et (atelyt

aeed$ie and ageS

d I er antoi
hor

<beat A Zoa. Ebrra

~n

.-..

erS ouil vrse
9 worthy et

for thetreiocuuionuor tue pooe
nient or cddity. Postioe a&jun-

d b - ~cuc ÎÄm"n thmjerary Uthmàzffvw--ýPflOIBITION: -

The e vhleh wi uisUy be
exerted by the monity v tais

Ihratlch boys

GAIWENING:Thsn va

Laiattenton" t bs ra
dustry, giving notes and ma..

.* mprovedways
incculab

lADEIE FTDE

nmanner glviag

il5 5 rtnur

Fruit Graverac s cith ueoi
notes and filustrationa of new

ruita a .ionns-p

. FLORATFruits PlOoarsfth yanAPoit.

. Notes PUl

-cntInuetao

Z tseHOU8EI4OLD,-dt Ibm
=GR E A TOCARP POND, POULTRY,= =and PET STOCK, and t.

FFRE PUZZLE DEPARTMENTiOFFER gaP..
-ei o e Aicough gie snpriesf-
bers eay tbai Single aexnbeu are1
werth a dollar cur prici fa but

YCnts
goe ue sole inu pa r

three msonths for one almel
We gie dub-gcettsrs very liberaS
commiMins, and as anu aditional stmulatshane&
thesflS t AjlnaIpy100.OOmn <7nhtonns
on, Who f l. Z- stri trts t lut u te.

-b '=s.ed-fime an . ,
li -. , lme> ILiclkr As eq

HYMNSUNES
Anw. n e aihsen BaUnO

iJHO1.RE.EU E Jr Pubiiher,4 âi. eda

FOR CG NFIlMATION CLASSES
TaE PRIVATE PEAYER.noog.
A Manual ofImestruilon and Devotion.
' OR TZIr PRoPLE.-hy a Pariah Prast.
Filled with Catholle Teaching and Devo.

tion. Oloth bound, 218 pages, prie, 50;
Moroccon, gi [i $i.

l Wha ta PrIet's Prayer Book lu for
the Cle rgy, so is the Private Frayer Book
for the Lailty. Espeeially recommanued
to the newly-confrmem Mailed free.

WMX. EGERTON &t CO.,
50-4 10 Spruee t.. New York.

& P RIZE "sx cents forog
e( goods which will help ait of elither soa to
more moneyright away than anthingelse
Ili ibis worid. Fortunes &atat te a orters
absolutelysure, Terme maied frea. Taux
àr O'.. A unua. Mains.

'A.B IC F F ,rody.ce
themn we wil we awayl
Ing Washing achinles. lyon wa .one,
send un your namne address sadexpres
amies at once. THEt &AinA 6g

a >er t, N.Y.
'/

TEE OHUROH GUATRDTM!
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THE SANATORIUMg AT DANSVILLE NEW YORK
le a Heeilth Institution for the treatment of all curable diseases, especialiy those arising from .worry and
overwork. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesse Valley. Pare air; ;pure.water; climate especially
.mild ind equable avail seasons of the year.

The new main building, 800 feet long absolutely fire-proof, and heated by steam, la complete In all its sanitary details. It has
light, airy rooms; safety elevator; elec ie balls throughout; perfect sowerage, abundant, .varied and well.prepared dietary, It
basIertensive apartmonts for bydropathie treatment, arranged to seenre individual privacy. Ail ?orms of baths, electricitymas-
sage c., are soientiflcally administered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish Movements, and a kuperior Holtz-machine for
S tatical Electricity are speclal features.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
AN UNRIVALLED HEALTH RESORT FOR EITHER SUMMER oR WINTER.

Prices from $12.00 per.week upward, aecording to location of apartment. An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli-
1i. Address the Medioal Superintendents.

DRS. JACEKSON A. LEFENGWELL, Bansville, Newyork.

CIRTONHOUSE.
Boarding ani Day T chool for Tona

Iadies.
1os E~LEM.iZM? BT., HALIFAZ N.8.

Mn. P'. O. SUMICHRAST, PRINOIPAL.

EluHonor M. H.Richey, Lteut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland
Sir' Adam G. Archibald, K C M. ; H -n à
MoDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotla
non.Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
11on. Judge Thompson T. Robertson, Esq
M.F-hP br5 NJ; lion. W.'S. Fleldlng

fl"a'al BearntaryHn. W. w- , Q"
..L.O Bridgewater •The Venorable Arch-

cleavo;lGi lIn D.D., halifax ;W.J. Bltairs
Esqi, Hall ai; Rey. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha
lifar; Rev. Y. R. Murray, Halifax; A. I.
McKa , M.A.B. Se , Prin. Pleton Academy;

.S. oo tellarton; C.B. E rown,
Esq. Yarmou th J. acariane Egiq. ,Can-
ada iapor Co., Montreal; L. Orien, Eoq.,
PresoZest Royal Cauadien Acadexny, To-
ronté; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, andi
Parents «f Pupils,

Sept.9. 'i. 1 y.

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street.

MASTERS:
Ezv. EDMU1ND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
Rnv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Okford,
Read Master, with competent assistants.

ScIhool wll (DV.) re-open on WEDNES-
DAY,September 8th. Boys are thoroughly
grounded in all the branches of an English
and Classloaleducttion. The mastersseek
to impart a healthy moral tone to the
boys. The numbors are limited. A few
boarders received,

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND OHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Walles Terrace,

898 Sherbrooke Street, MAontreal.

Thorough sebolarship ; History, Litera-
turc andi the French Language specialties.
Carefuil home training and social cultutre ;
best Musib and Art advantagesa

Circular on Application.

TE

OHURCH OUA RDIAN,
TE

Montreal Stained Glass Work

castle& Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREkL..

LÂN, LEADED,

Wm ndows.

FIGURES AND

SUJBJECTS. ,

We guarantee thiis
speciaity equal

work.
.Designs Sent Free.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and nsed for many
years as WILLIAMS' BREWERY, and
situated on College street, Montreal.

Thaugh specially adapted for a Brewery,the promises would also be found suitablefor storageand Maaiulacturing purposes.
Wiii be rente for a tern of years as a

whiole, or ln sections. Appiy to
DAVIDSON & RITOHME,

Advocates, 190 st. James street, Montreai.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review Of the position of Wesley and

or Wesleyanisim, (otherwise Methodiam,
relatively to the Church,) a most useful
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25c. Address
F. . IRELAND

1-t Lachute, ý.c.

I CUBE FIT'S!e
to l go top clio fer

cure. 1 ho, *de the diboue 0
Len Oh. mont C"Ecud oeras 11,r e 9400,40l lac,
Oussntoc stsîntw ss.ns anso odatoceosrt,

truatmo asd a Ot Prsafie 01 My effllilI romody. 01V4
xbsnmu "d Post OMM - Xl cRlts ypcc nihlisor for, eta Li
4cc 1 Wil car. e's ldruei.H h.ED

einQ Mil Rj,'OORO

M S.'BROWN & Co.,

JXrWRLLERS & SfLVYI1ifTHS,

Church Plate and Xetal Atar Furni.

128 E6ranvlle St. Rfaliai, N.S.
The tolowing wel nown Clergymen have

kindly permit ed their names to be de& as
references .-

The Yen. Canon Edwiu GilpinD.D.,Arch.-
dencon of Nova Seotia, Hal fa.

The Rev. Canon Brook Mf.A. Preaedent
King's College, Windsor, VS.

The Rey. 0. J. S. Bethune M A., Head
Master Trinity UC.iloge Sobool, Fort Hope,'
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreatb. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Price L can be had on application.

ELS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
hLcoooirArmsFarms,t.FPUG2

* V NDUZE & TiFT, CincinalLO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorah v k: tae the r«biic .euct
1828. Chuircli Chapel, Sciwo , ,ire AI

le.d otler belle atao. Chimek, *.jiI 1'eulg

PIA NOFORTES
A UE D 

TonW, gEM NE&CO.,tT
Nos. 204 aMd 206 West Maitimore Street,
BaIt[noro. No. rra Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

HOW PRINTINC PAYS
bou, howu ila gend hoo rdjj

'cokare/ImajPddig"c.

h~vc otol ~oou ~ surn '
ergynmn, Tenmben. soya, GIri,

ot out cf work-everybody lu.
coese À Poos nd oul coul

o rom 15 .00 103 sud uo.p

IMPROVED. e,-,r.

RUPTURE
Rave sp ot the assnndg rod etion for DR.

J. A. 8 r.x2'S Famono Home ratment, the onUYleow g=tee cro and nCm witho t poratton
fetrotentont a d nch u tted ta dt
041. NowSI10 only. Bond for set!6z,î nur.otlttons sndp0 ad
beappy, osca 5Broadwa, ,New Y hor t

and ain thelr imperfections, ntcludi FA.

na sårB Ment.E a g td..r%
dm1 Dovelopme.Ut,U Sot~ew;alr. Jrthmanie, moles. alW lroiedo
Yeo, ene. 9i'% Rue; 1315on.1 ittin and
thleir trottnent. 19). aohu Hc. woeilw

5TX.I5t.ÂEKl.EI1WduiUTo nrdu-h.rec
1BI FFER ,i n,

nrel h a ee

EUato~a. 11e alona C0~5l0ft ~ N.

McShane Bell Foundry. UM Aam .D .o
Finest Grade of BellaL

PnI wCh and; eaafoctin NASms ,TOn ! d eat Cc",7 D AR TREATMENTI w ted ; al c
Cntt entAi for r =co BatAlonit

- dX... 8. M entionh a is paoer. noe Sa c"at isour faith t -e tan cm e. doar5suffa, e tit
______________________________ oniiafi enouoehro ýncc yen. FRaE.-sn»*ý%

C .PÂ Im ELwar Içc .CILton R. Meneely Bell CO.
ANTED ES °T man.Icanvssln. Addres

MENEELY & KIMBERLY, -

Be l F o un de r s WANTEW-LADY m e

TROY, K Y., US.A. m satn GAM BItOS 14n nG

speqlai attentioni r1ven to (Jx]nrReB


